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City considers resuming Causeway purchase
negotiations with Lee County officials

The City Council will decide today whether to
• follow. Lee County's lead and authorize City-
Manager Bernle Murphy to continue investigating

t the feasibility of Sanibcl's purchasing the Causeway
fromtbecounty' 7 '

Last Wednesday county commissioners decided to
proceed witti tbe possible sale by authorizing County r

Administrator Lavon wisher, to pursue preliminary
negotiations with Murphy.

. u ^astJMa the council directed* Murphy to explore c

the possibility of the county's reconsidering selliig -
toSanlbelUielslandsonlyUnktotticinEinlanrt. _~ „

Murphy reported then that after a city staftatudv
of ways and means I* alleviate traffic and <
congestion created b y visitors to the-Island. Hap-,
peered the only cure for the problem was ownership;
of the Causeway. ' r

•. III January 1982, after months of negotiations.' tiw'
, county withdrew on offer to sell the span to Sahlber
forCfi million. > ' ' ' si
cThecouniy backet! down when the^clty^s fiscal,

agent. First NaUonal Bank of Boston^ determined"
that to finance t)ie deal the prcse t S3 tell -would
have to be hiked to at least S7.B3. ^

The commissioners agreed thai, more than

The key cs whether or not the

toll rate required for financing

the purchase is "practically

-acceptable to Sambel and •

politically acceptable to the
1 rest of the world."

County Commissioner
/ Porter Coss

doubling the toil would be politically unacceptable
But In May Murphy reminded the council that

' The market nlaee today is different tlian that a
y ta r and hulf ngo, when -Ac were in a period of the

"c ^/. continued page 2A

Price tag will determine status
of Gumbo Limbo Road lwrt?a the ar ts %'tt
By Barbara Brundoge .

tThe price tag of lh<- project, will
'deiermine whether Gumbo Limbo'
Road is extended from Florence
Way to Periwinkle Way to "in
temalba" >'development r fn ;, the
PatmKIdgetrtan^e;

The City Council last Wed
nealay .agreed the proposal Is the:
best way to preserve the traffic-
carrying capa IUe^f of Palm
Kidge lload Tarpon Bay Road
aid Periwinkle V'ay and at Uie
same t t m e t encourage proper
development of the urgest ua-
ile\ doped portlor of the Palm
Ittdge triangle

Lnder the croposa! vacant
properties that.now-have ccctss
.from Tarpon feay and Palm Ridge
-roads would front on the Gumbo
Limbo extension. r *~ ™

But Uw: council. ..with Coun-
bellman-, Francis Bal'ey absent;
had econd thoughts after
projjcit ' owners expressed*

:rcluctance-to donate the:GG-foot^
rlRMs-ofway that will be
necessary ^ cut the road through *
'ioPeriwlnWeWay " v '> »

Including public acquistlon of:
the 1 uiri the coat of implementing
siich;a project could be ns much-
a s <SJ00 COO," Public -Wo k
Director Gary Price ertimatcd

~ Constructing the rood itsell would
cost. $6B,O0O. ^rTreescopIng'.'and a
tjikepath *ould add another
$67,000, according to consultant
JlmStewart.

But Uio council was not certain
whether the goal of ' guiding' ,
proper d^vdopniLnt In Palm
Ridge Is worth stich dpriee tag

To help them make a definite
"dscision asvwon'as-possibJe the"
council asked (City Manager
BcrnSe Murphy to: talk to the
aWectpd property owners and
•work upa cost analysis.

John Schumacher,"--who owns
•one of the larger vacant tracts,;
said be was not willing to donate
the rigliUf way and was anxious
to begin development of the
property that fconts on Tarpon
SayBoad . -w **

Nor was Schumacher willing to.

continued
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j>^Ead) creek thrccgh the
winto^scason arts reporter
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City considers
resuming Causeway
purchase negotiations

from page
highest interest rates in our history."
. Only Councilman Fred Vallln, who opposed tfte

purchase from Uw first, voted against reviving Uie
issue.

Tor the last few months Murphy has been talking
,1'lth Wisher and together they have outlined
procedures forprellmlnary negotiations.

The county and city should Jointly hire an In-
dependent appraiser to determine the value of the
20-year-old facility and employ a consultant to do un
engineering/structure analysts outlining immediate
and long-range repairs that will he necessary during
the remainder of the Causeway's 30-year life span.

These studies will be considered Uie first phase of
overall negotiations, Murphy said.
: If the results at the studies .make further
negotiations feasible, a Joint .competitive
negotiations select committee should be appointed
to be composed of Wisher, Murphy and one county
commissioner and one Sanibel councilman.

County Commissioner Porter Goss, a former
Sanlbcl councilman, said Friday there are good
reasons for the sale to be consummated.

The negotiated price must be affordable for
Sanibel and still give the county the revenue It
requires, Goss said. ; . -• -

The key is whether or not the toll rate required for
financing the purchase Is "practically acceptable to
Sanibel and politically acceptable to Uie rest of the
world," Gosssdd. " .

"Continuing to charge a toll benefits both Sanibel
and CaptJva. not only as a deterrent, to crime, but
also as a control on the idle casual visitor to the
Islands driving over the Causeway for no good
purpose," he added.; .. •...

The advantage to the county Is to provide money
needed to finance critical road projects and othei
capital Improvements. • '••

Tlie commissioners must determine whether the
profit from the sale would equal revenue from
continuing the toll by refinancing the Causeway, he
sa id . . ' v" . -. • •.. !• "•!-

The outstanding debt on the existing Causeway
bonds is approximately $9.8 million. Wisher

, reported. The county's refinancing capability is
., from a low of $5.65 million to SC.GC million In ad-
' ditionnl bonds, she added. • • •••.-•

Last Wednesday only one Commissioner Ruland
Roberts already had a strong opinion about selling.

' i think it would be unwise," Roberts said. "We
learned a bitter lesson from taking the tolls off the
Cape Coral bridge."

itifip!

der photographer
Murk Jctaaoa was in the
light place at toe right lime
but weed to catch this
•equence of eventt off tbe
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column!*,Mike Fuery'i
charter customer Gall"
Platureri landed a healthy
rodflrt with the bdp of
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Price tag will determine status

of extending Gumbo Limbo Road
Nor was Schumacher willing lo wait the two years

Murphy estimated It would take-to complete the
road extension before developing his property,";; -
- Councilman Fred Valtia said It was hot fair of the .
city.to continue any longer the uncertainly regar- •
ding what the 3and owners will be able to do with v

their property. '-•'?•":-• ''•'•> .• >, .
•.-The whoie plan for redudng'curb oils on busy .
arterial -roads' and Internalizing the entire area

»would be ruined If only one property, owner begins .
development prematurely, "Councilman Louise.

" J o h n s o n s a i d . - " . . " ^ 7 " j i " • ' • W ' O . " ' . . ' : • •., ' • • ' • i 1 ' " • * ' > .
>< To forestall this she made a tnoUon to Impose a
six-month moratorium on development in the Palm *

:•>; Valtin protested that he would rather abandon the
wjiole plan to encourage a town center rather than ~-;-
<undergo all r Uie'; problems ^oad..; controversy' a i,
moratorium would create, r .;,-.'• •'^•: .': >•' '~'«;--

Johnson's motion died for lack of o second.;'-L .

from page 1
Margaret"Thoreen of the Black Pearl.told the

council, "It's difficult to understand why the city is
trying to improve a parcel of land to encourage
more commercial development when we already
seemingly have too much."
'Jayc Halcrow of the Unfcom shop suggested that

: the way to "make Palm Ridge beautiful fs to plant
trees and make a park." \

She'also expressed strong opposition to oner
waying Palm Ridge Road.'It would be the kiss at
death for shop owners who are finding it "hard U>
make a dollar" now at that location, she said.'
The council had received a pfttKlon. with-1,067

signatures against the_ Idea of the **one-*ay
pairings"'of Palm Ridge-Road, Tarpon Bay Road
and Periwinkle Way

Vallfn maintained (he-issue had been]settled
wceksago. But to make it porftctly deal1 and to
'.'put the issue to rest for.once and all/Mhe uooncil

approved by;a Mi vbtc"Valtln*s motion l/jai,the
srcciirnmcndatlon to"oncway"wasno^ ' At leas'^oo^reof'b^c^bTpB^^ IfaaL the

VRoad Indicated they would prefer the cltyOet the : : • ' w " l t t M l 3 "^^mendaUon to "onc-way::,was no
jrea"JustgrowlHcgTopsy"- ;V : ' : . ; /•"" " J??*V J«ngeriuidep,cqnslderation.^:-v•:' v ^ ^ <- •., ,4:
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j— Obituary

Margaretha
Rosenberger

Last week's weatiier according to records
Kept at Uie Sanlbel-Captiva Chamber of
Commerce was as follows:

mGH LOW RAIN
Mooday.Oct.10 . 84 n^ , .26
Tuesday, Oct II 81 71 1^7 • =
WedDradVOct. 12 82 73 1^5
Thursday, Oct. 13 83 73 1.64
Friday, o c t 14
Saturday. Oct. 15
Sunday, Oct. IS 73 - trace

70 .60

Margaretha Koscnbcrger of Sanlhel died at her
home Suiiday evening, Oct. 9.1983. She was 68. Bom
in West Germany, Rosenberger came to Southwest.
Florida (our years ago from Chicago

She Is survived by one brother in Chicago, Henry
Noetjel, a n 4 by two brothers and three sisters in
Germany.

Funeral services were he!d Wednesday morning,
Oct. 12, at St. iUabel Catholic Church on Sanibel with
Father Joseph Moron officiating. Interment was In
Fort Myers Memorial Gardens.

Don't throw it out!
Sanlbc] Girl Scout Troop 3L9 will hold a garage

sale-flea market this winter to help finance scouting
activities thiayear.

Rather than burden a sponsor, the troop Is trying
U> earn lut own way this year for projecta Including
camping, pointing, bowjbig and other badge and:

career related activities

The flea market-garage sale should generate
funds for several of the projects. Tune and place of
the sale will be announced at a later date.

If you have Items that would be suitable for the
sale, please call for free pickup after 3 p.m. 472-3332,
«72-55Mor472-934I.

BEFORE YOU CHECK WITH
SOMEONE ELSE ABOUT FOOD

CHECK WITH US.
Serving Breakfast, Lunch and Dinner

Featuring German Specialties
throughout October

A SHOP FOR~THG DISCRIMINATING ISLANDER

Original I'iiinliii"-.. IViiif. <S' S
of S

AND THE PARTICULAR VISITOR

2330PalmRidooPiac<J •• Sanibel Island. Florida 33957 • (813)472-0166

ROYAL PALM SQUARE

This could be tho beginning
of a beautiful friendship.

Belts handbags fashion
and travel accessories,
and umbrellas by

Meyers
Motris Moskowitz
Lotlsse
Anne Klein
-Trafclgar
.Christian Dior •.
Lou Taylor

30% OH All Accessories

Monday through Saturday, 10 to 5
j j Porlwlnklc Place, Sanibol 472-1327

MOO Colonial Boulevard •;
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Last week s column de*ci1beti two Islanders'
September visit to m old fashioned Inn in the Blue
Ririjje MounUlns of North Carolina

While we \nve Indeed successful In e&captng
Sanlbcl 3 he»i humidity and mosquitoes, we were
roc at &t! prepared to JJOPO with <m<* or Natures
untimely Hbenvittorei — An utterly horrid ooltf front,
courtesy of Canada.

Heralded b> several <Ja"3 di relentless ruin, the
unwelcome front swon reduced temperatures to a
level consistent w'th Uw» morbid requirements of a
morgue OearJy, tbe resort s suggesutui tJiat Sep-
tember guests might care to * bring a sweater ' was
in* (jmceived with Midi an unscisonable even
tualftyinminrj* -

Fortunately since I fortbidcr * autumn cool
evenings lo be frigid rather than refreshing, 1 had
the fonaiflht to pack my babj blus bedtime bunny
suit — ,i fine wooly garment thai lacks omy hands
and feel Although the thermometer reud 33 degrees
at daybreak and might soar tit dizzy mercurial
heights of 53 degrees b> high noon the bunny suit
- a s i>c*ircelv suitable for daytime aUlrc

Thus we were quite convinced the delightful
inuntaln Inn v-es doomed to suffer tlte same fate as

our own Inland resorts whenever a prolonged spell
of unseasonably cold weather strikes — severe
financial losses due to maw>Ivt tiumocrs of check
ouis Indeed giver ihe thin blood ' of tropical
residents, vc full/ exjx-cted te be amsng thf first to
depart1 .

To our great sjjrprlss however, such did not prove
to be the case Indeed, the old fashioned inn sur
vfved Nature s high season perfidy by the simple
expedient of offering its guests tilings to do — at no
additional expense

After we socialized over homemade soup In the
touniic around a roaring lire the dally buffet meals
provided soraetWng of an adventure — given the
largp variety or wholcsottte foods displayed
Magnificent dahlias from liw Uin's own garden
Braced every table where guestsjtgonizcd over
decision* involving fruit cobblers,"Treshlv baked

-, cukes and something tiorrendoualy caloric called
bluck bottom pie " ^ -•
Throughout the day the inn s spacious bunge was

thescewjof constant activity The focal point was an
enormous four-way ((replace filled witn the warm

ft blaze of large crackling legs Groups of gunsU
huddled around its radiating warmth enjoying a
jjaTic of cards, reading, chatting or listening to
whatever an amateur keyboard artist felt inspired

riop'ay
Despite appalling weather, the cheerful notes of

highly optiiriiUc songs prevailed One Indomitable,
elderly lady played a medley of Buch things as ' I m
Sinking In The Rain ' and, grand finale,' Some Day
My Prince WU1 Come'

When strong winds and torrential rains dampened
the ardor of the most determined goiters the inn
organized an Impromptu putting match fn the
lounge<nawtndowswereshatlcrcd) And of course,
high U'a always appeared prompt!} at A p m —
accompanied by homemade banana cake, to be
sure

Not all guests spent the cold, dreary days In the
-inn s lounge .end In Ifcr dining room A few ven

turcsorne souls dug for rubles and sapphires at a
nearby mine, and someone once mentioned the
possiblli'y of panning for gold in Georgia

h or the most part, however, the guests were quite
content to remain In the warm cocoon of the Inn and

"• participate in the variety of social activities
provided.

Although this was a dry Inn in a dry county,
management wisely recognized the fact that Its
splendid high tea night not be everyone's idea of.
prcprwidial libations. Therefore, before dinner,
guests might repair lo a apecisl room where —
IJYOB — they -Gould enjoy a wee nip or two and
d t t h i f &

After dinner Che lounge once again became the
hub of evening enHfriafr.mrrt, The- inn provided
bingo liorse racing and^oovles One night, the
guebU went to Jxd chuckling over Arthur Sub-
sequently, Hitchcock's Psycho ensured that
terrified guests would not oltej) at all that night —
perhaps so tl>ey would sleep through must of the
following cold, ralfiy morning. *-

Lest our Island resort managers feel that only a
small old fashioned mountain inn could possiL!y
provide its guests with such pleasant diversions and
personal attention, 1 hasten to assure them that the
Inn In question is by no means a bmall operation
Nearly ISO rooms and several private cottages
accommodate more than 300 guests!

Alas despite the truly Inspired activities of the
inn's management coupled with the constant
cheerfulness of all employees (one of whom
predicted snow on the mountains by daybreak) we
decided to cut short our stay and seek more tem-
perate climes

Two days of unrelenting rain followed by several
days of bitter cold that showed no signs of abating
finally convinced me that people who live In the
tropics really do have thinner blood

continued next page

Some airlines now
require 14 day
advance purchase
for the * least
expensive
excursion fares.

*Many are already
sold out for

holiday tr«

Serving Sanibel since 1976
u Maureen E. Smite CTC » '
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COMING SOON TO OLD£ SANIBEL

Tarpon Bay Road

im '" ini —ini inr

Ou piiv'o's sanctuary Is now abundant witn
toed birds In handprinted porcelain. Pic-
tured Is the delicate sancptoj, by Gorham
You're also likely to see a varfery o' pelican!
h 6 r o f ? L S 5 ! ^ , a n d d u c k s Vlsltlr^ hours
are 1000-5 -00 dolly e»cept Sunday All
birds are eaoer to be taken home for your
private collection

TaNtun Gardens
Hours KH3O-5Ocr;

John & FatZambuto
u. (813)4722876
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Howe disects state plant provisions
In 1978 Florida's statutory provisions

relating to the preservation of wild trees,
shrubs and plants that were contained in
Section 8GS06 were repealed Chapter 7872,
however, created new sections 581185 through
SSI 187 that more clearly provide for "the
preservation of native flora"

While tlie term "native flora" Is used
frequently in Florida's statutes, it Js only
poorly defined by 79 examples of endangered
and threatened plants listed In Section 5SL 1S5
The plant lists are complied and updated every
four years by the Agriculture Department and
the legislatively created Endangered Plant
Advisory Council The lists obviously vacillate
with changes In the council's membership and
philosophies

The £979 legislature enacted Chapter 79-158,
,hkh directed the Agriculture Department's

Division of Plant Industry to more effectively
meet the needs of the state's rapidly expanding
private plant Industry Some new definitions

were provided.
Far clarification, noxious weeds were

recognized as a threat to the plant Industry and
were brought under the (division s strict
regulation

The division was assigned the power "to
declare a plant pest or noxious weed to be a
nuisance", and the duty' to conduct plant pest
ano noxious weed eradication and control
programs and all plant pest surveys associated
with eradication and control " -*<

The term noxious weed mentioned In both
the state statute and In Sanibel's new or
dlnance is defined In Section 581 oil t i l) of the
statute as "Noxious weed means any living
stage, including, but not limited to, seeds and
productive parts, of a parasitic or other plant >
of a kind, or subdivision of a kind, which may
be a serious agricultural threat in Florida "

The current Black's. Law Dictionary defines
noxious as "Hurtful, offensive to the smell
The word 'noxious' includes the complex Idea

both of insalubrity aid offenhiveness That
which= causes or tends to cause injury,
especially tohealthormorals "

According to Black, for a public nuisance to
be outlawed as noxious it roust so affect a
considerable number of people or an entire
community or neighborhood

There was no clear showing by the SanJbel
City Council or its advisors to the public that
the melaleuca is a public nuisance according to
the standards of Florida law and court
decisions

In summary, the above-Indicated intent of
the Florida legislature to preempt to the state
agencies the eradication aid control of
' noxious weeds" and the failure of City
Council to dearly establish such local action as
necessary to eliminate a public (rather than a
private) nuisance seem to render the subject
ordinance a nullity ~"

By Paul Howe

An eye for the islands continued

One morning management posted a sign in
forming its gucsls that the temperature was 33
degrcesatea m — Just one degree abov*you know
vi hat 1 As I trudged up the stairs to relay the latest
weather bulletin to my friend. I encountered a young
couple loaded down with suitcases going in the
opposite direction, ̂  f v - ( - . » » . ^- .-«= —>

"I don't blame you,*' 1 remarked " I t s too darn
cold!"

'Oh n o ' they replied ' We hate to lease] We Just
love It here—but we have to get back to work " ~<

Despite the seemingly Incredible revelations of
the young couple, we announced our intention to
depart the following morning And yet while we
were not at all comfortable with Ihe wretched
weather, we were not particularly dated by the

Imminent prospect of'caving that wonderful Inn!
Fortunately, an excuse to stay just one more day

presented ILwlt that very afternoon
Having gone to Ihe lounge for my dally overin _

diligence in tea and banana cake, I noticed many *
guests were utterly enthralled by the local
newapaper Mountain Heritage Day w»s featured on
the fro.it page with a lull report at all the events and
activities scheduled for the following day — when
over 30 000 people were expected to descend upon
tiie town of Cullowhce

It appeared that this major, regional festival
would begin with a five mile "footrace" in the
mountain and then move on to a host of other
athletic endea1 ore hog^alJing horseshoe pitching,
chunsawing and the ' Western North Carolina

Tobacco-Spitting Championship" Moreover, the
"guest moonshine1" was ont- Hamper McBcc of
Tennessee! n

Naturally, we decided to spend Just one more
night at tltc Inii In order to attend this tine festival
In fact 1 even agreed to participate In the five-mile
romp through the mo<tntitlns — thereby providing a
bona fide excuse fon.cancelling our prevlofis can-
cellation y ty.

Since I could run 10 flat miles on Sanlbcl, I should
certainly be able to run ffve hilly mites In CuIIowhee
— a splendid example of specious reasoning that
will rejeh Us undistinguished conclusion In next
week's column

Notice to Something

our readers t o say '
Moving?

All letters submitted to The
Islander for publication must certain
the sender's name, address and phone
number for verification.

However, you may request that
your name not be published

At least two weeks before you move
please notify The Wander, Box W
Sanibel FL J3957 (472 5185), of your
new address -

Send us an oid ac!drcs3 label with
your new address If you don t have a
label from the paper, please supply
both your old and new address either
by phone or by mall

Need more
Islanders?

Extra copies of specific Issues of
Tlie Islander mailed at the reader's
inquest cost (1 each to covei postage
and handling r
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SANIDEt.
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MUNICIPAL RECORDS
• By.Barbara Brimdage s='

Captran development okayed for West Gulf site * *
.. Following Die advice of Keith Trowbridge lost
week (he Planning Commission ovecame its
"inherent dislike of interval ownership" and ap-
proved a development permit for Captran Resorts
International to construct 1G units of high impact on
a 3.25-acttt tract on West Cull' Drive at Tarpon Bay
Head. : ,.

Trowbridfie, president of'Captran, appeared at
last week's hearing with attorney James Dvorin and
suggested the commissioners, "Take off your black
hats and put on your white hats and do your public
duly." -'• , -- :-. y-

Dvorin first presented Captrnn's plans for the
time share project to (he commission last June, He
has worked since then to overcome the board's
objections. , : " .-" "~

A major obstacle that still remained last week
•as whether a 20,000-square-foot drainage retention

area should be counted as recreational open space.
Without that credit the site would support only 13

units of high Impact rather than the 16 Captran
wants.

Dvorin maintained his earlier position that
-retention areas have always counted as open space

in other projects. He said his study of Planning
Department files borcout his contention.

Planning Director Bruce Rogers acknowledged
that the Comprehensive Land Use Plan definition of ••'
"open space" Is vagus but that the commission has
the authority to Interpret It.

However, several commissioners said they
needed legal advice to make the proper decision.

Commission Chairman Ann Winterbotham, who
originally questioned whether a grassy area filled
with storm water could be used for recreation, still
felt such an area la wetlands and that It should be
preserved as such. .--••••£:• ,,-.. \ :.

. . Commissioner Larry Simon said Coptran's plans
arc "an over-Intense use of this little bit of land right
next to an area used by the general public."

"Bui I guess It's legal,1' Simon added." <h.?,:!; 5 •
Dvorin said Captran Is not asking for anything '

more than what the land use plan allows. "It's gulf
front property In an area designated for resoit me ,
bythcplan/'hepolntedoirt. --: ,:.' * ;-"-.

Dvorin said Captran has agreed to make 2 -
donation of some bind to help finance a dty-pl£ini>e<£ -
study of the drainage in the entire West Gulf Drive;1

area. - • . : :,,, •. • •••., . . . .•• , , i " , . ; ^

: When the long discussion appealed to be gpirtg-
nowhere Commissioner Jerry Mueuch inade:.-o!-'
motion to approve tfte development permit, for. 16 r
units of high impact and to count the drainage ]J
retention area as open space. . "•-•'• ,. :.•-:.. •ts, r;-:V

It passed 4-2 with Wintcrbotham: jind, Com-^
mlssfoner Henry McKee dissenting. Commissioner ',
Emily Barefleld was absent, ' . . . . . . . .

'After the facf poolside bar okayed at Sanibel Hilton
A food and beverage bar poolsidc at

the Sanibel Hilton gained Planning
Commission approval last week as a
"reasonable accessory- use" at the '
r e s o r t . • , . • . , . .- • ' . ; . •

But the development permit will iwt -
become final until the City Council -
concurs that the use compl!«s with' a ,

irt stipulated sctUcment that,'
permits the service of alcoholic,
beverages only as a part of the hotel's
restaurant operation. .-;,.•„: ,_•«, " ^

The planning staff conceded (hat the
proposed bar does not constitute a-

"barroom, lotmgeorsaloon."
. Attorney William. HaverfJeld,
reprcsenled the Hilton at the com-
mission hearing for a development,
permit and maintained the service bar I
In the swimming pool area would be an
extension of the Brass Elephant

„: restaurant,; .. • :. . . , , .
The bar .will have 10 scats for the

convenience of guests, Hoverfleld -
said. The commission egrced those •
seats would not count as part of the 100 >"
seals permitted In the Indoor dining
r o o m . - - •••••• ••

_.• .•. • • ' . - 5 * • " - • ' , ' • • '

The bar will be open from 11 a^n; to
6 p.m. On Sunday sale of alcoholic
beverages will not, begin until-alter

; noon,HnvcrfJeldsaid. -,:-..•
The facility w(U be for the exclusive

uscor Hilton's guests, he added.
In the past.(he city h&s approved

similar pool bars at Sundial and Casa
Ybel resorts: Tlie commissioners last'
week agreed the poolside bar Is a <
permitled accessory use. :.. . . , . • .--

1 Commissioners JUirry Simon, :Bill':
Read and Henry McKee said their
main concern was that the develop-

•f ment permlt^was being k requested
"after the fact." The Hilton was died
In August for operating Ihe poolside
barwllhoutadevelopmenlpermit. , •

.. But Havcrfleld said ihe resort was
. not aware that another permit was
, needed and when notified of the. in-
fraction immediately shut down the
operation. ;.•'/' .-...-.„;.̂ V ',.,'.

Commissioner Jerry - Muench's
.: motion to approve the permit subject

(o II conditions recommended by staff
passed by a G-Q vote. Commissioner
Emily Baiefleld was absent

Two requests for moratorium relief denied
Two petitions for relief from the six-

month moratorium on development In.
Sanibel . Gardens - and Sanibel
iighlands have been .declared

ineligible for exemption from the ban.
The Planning Commission made Ute
determlnaUonslastvfeck. -"'; • '•;, .•

-T*II; ordinance Implementing the -
moratorium offers relief only to
properties that are on passable roadsr

and arc neither prone to flooding nor
located so as to obstruct any future
trainage projects! " •'" • ;,'
1 Marvin Post's lot In Sanibel Gardens
ind Jerry Jacktntell's Sanibel
Highlands lots arc bothon roads so.
jvergrown . that several com-'
missioncrs said they would not risk
drivingonthem.;,-: -. - " : .;•

The commission^ unanimously

recommended council denial of both
petitions that are scheduled to be
heard by the City Council at 11 a.m.

/ t o d a y . . - - • ' " . • • " • ; • • • - : = • • • • ; ; , v : r:

-•: Earlier tile cnmmiiision turned down
Post's request for.relief because his"
application for a development permit
to build a home In Sanibel Gardens-
was incomplete. .>•"• ; • . :. ,, u "<,-
• Post had not. shown" satisfactory\!-

proof that he was the owner of:the'-.
; three lots inSanlbclGardens. •-. i.-,
- At his latest appearance before the -

. commission Post provided copies of a
letter from Wyman Atkins, president

.of Gulf Florida Land Corporation;.;,
owners of the subdivision, giving Post ^

; approval to apply for a building per-"
] niil .-^i-'.;^ '." - ; ' \ ' - :..'• '•'-
V ; Post, who is blind, said he had in-"--

formal contracts to purchase thS lots
from Atkins in 1973 but Ihc contracts
never were recorded. -

"I'm willing to give you a formal
affadavlt," Post told the com-
missioners, raising his hand to take an

, oath. '"I swear to God these lots will be
mine as soon as I finish paying for

•"•' l i i e m . " . . . - • ... • •

-./;; But, Commission Chairman Ann
• -" Winlerbotham said, "Ownership of the
'--i land is not the Issue at this time—only
9 la decide whether we should grant you .
•^relieffromthemoratorium."; • .- '• •..

...A Jacklntell, a resident of Evergreen,
Colo., was not present for the hearing.

••Sanibel. Highlands resident Bob
: ..Kornteck pleaded his case. •' "
v Komieck said Jacklntell only wants

permission to clear hisproperty that Is

overgrown by Brazilian pepper to find
out what's there. He would extend the
road {Capital City Way) to his lot,
install drainage and bring in 5111 for the
house pad and septic tank,' Komlecfc

• s a i d . • ' '• •• • -• - :y~. -•

Planning Director Bruce Rogers
said Jacklntell would not need a
development permit to .: clear; (he
vegetation by hand, only Jf big
machinery were used. '

Komlecksald it would be Impossible
to dear the lot by hand. :

And since there is not-a passable :

road to the,lot existing today, the
property does not qualify for relief, the
commissioners agreed. ,, , "*'. : •„

Commission votes to ensure Sanibef Harbours remains single-family
Homeowners in Sanibel Harbours

want to keep their subdivision;ex-
clusively single family. Thirteen lots
remain undeveloped in the subdivision
that currently contains 28 single-
family homes. , - , - • '

Under Sanlbel's Comprehensive
Land Use Plan duplex and multl-
fcmlly development is also permitted.

m the altered land ecological zone;/ • .
But the Sanibel Harbours"

!;'Homeowners"-.--Association- has :
requested u specific" amendment to

'CLUP to preclude such development
and maintain the single-family pattern"

-' ofthcbayfmntneighboitood. M'̂ "-'
. . Because -of.'..the established-

predominantly ^slngle-fnmlly use, In

,,;Shell Harbor,'Sanibe! Estates, TaliSU Sanfbcl Harbours' j-equcst should be
' : Sliores, Chateau Sur Mer, Palm Lake,' honored.
^ .The Rocks and Sanibel Lake Estates
-: the. City Council In 1977 adopted a

general, amendment. to -CLUP

The" commissioners voted 6-0 to
recommend council approval of the

. >,. specific- amendment. .Commissioner
restricting 'development to single- . Emily Barcficld was absent. \
family use in those subdivisions. . , --• • • • •• - • •

: Lost week the Planning Commission r . • .
agreed that for-the same reason ' . : :• • "•. /-':•.'•

Coming up
at City Hall
AJistfof.upco.ming City
Council and Planning V.
Commission meetings'"^

;:• Tuesday, Oct. la, MacKenzle Hall. »„-
a.m. — Regular meeting of the City

; cunciC ' <; ij;;
:•*•'• Monday, Oct 24, MacKenzie Hall, 9 -
a.m.!,—.-. Regular meeUng of Uie

PlannIngCbmmIssJon.% . ; r

-•^Tuesday, Nov.'i, MacKenrie Hall, 9 :

a^n. — Itegular meeting of the City
C o u n c i l . - ' ^ • ; • > " ••. •• .. • • : . - ."• - •

Monday,Nov. l<MacKemleHall, 9
"-"i-^T Planning Commission meets to
allocate dwelling uplts for the
November ROGO period. ". . . ;

*'•••;: Very soon, on Coniiie Mack Island, a limited number of: •::' ;; exquisite^contemporary homes will be created. Very shortly1 "!>.fc." X
^thereafter,.they.wi!rall bê  owned and occupied. T^osewho .• ;^; r

^were decisive enough to fiy at this^opportunitywill fo revef^Ti^ ^.
Rafter̂  enjoy a standard of IKingLtha' is already synonyimnis-y/^}^^-
iwithSanibel Island and its vicinity. Those who waited too : 1"'. >•"'"':""

— ^ v i l l h o t ^ - ^ ^ - ^ r . ^ ^ ^ 1 " ^ ; ^ ^ ^ "
4i;i'/ujoriathan Harbour, 91 deep waterboat slips afepianned,
7^.wUii[easvsatijngtp^the GuIf.^ere'stiiesecHritypfcontro|iea,^
? ^access, 24 hours a day. Plus natural cedar construction; Ltix-o

:ury appointments. Privale recreation facilities. And home- •>••_
owherewhocanrestassiired that there is, indeed, noplace ^

. J ; J i k e h d m e : - r ^ ^ ; ' " / : r - - : i - ' ^ . ' • ^ ^ • ' ^ • ' " ^ ' • • " '• ' '.• '"' '•••"'. '. , • '.
1 But tjmeis flying. Arid this short Right of fancy can only

v begin to describe the wonders of living at Jonathan Harbour. - •-,.,
;;; If youcan't imaginepot being part ofit, ensureyour own :
r place in the 'isunby-visitihgoursales office. .?> : : C ;.-'

1794!McGregortolTOd,S.W.jiisieaslot!ilcSaiiiWCauseway3;i; : :jK:-V'V. .:..•

;,' - ' : Salesliyjohr^Nauniann & Assodalcs; Inc;; Realtois/i' : .^ V i ^ J ' > : ^ u



MUNICIPAL RECORDS
Tradewinds residents compSain
about run-off from Sea Spray

Residents of the Trndewinds SUD-
divlslon on the gull off Sanlbel-CapUva
Iload complained to.'the,. Planningb

Commission last week that water runs
oft neighboring Sea Spray subdivision
and floods Uwlr homes.' •

Don .McCaiia, r ep resen t ing '.
•Tradewinds property owners, told the
commission Ihe drainage syslemln

^i'a Spray causes the protjJem.'. , • •
McCann said according to "Sea

Spray's drainage plan that was ap-
proved by the city, storm water is
i1lrectedtonowiowardIillndPBss.il ' t

,. "Oavtously ii's rwt," he nald.
"Water on our property that we've
never had before Is evidence that the
run-off Is flowing our way instead."
•• Maurine Hlnks, one of Tradewinds'

. (In* residents,' said a pond bordering
q,her property Is.filled to overflowing
>nd her land is being eroded.

•*ln all the years I've lived there I've •
nifver had this problem before, even In =
lheti;lle5tycars,"sheKald. . .

i McCann appeared before the „,
.'cotiiinissioncpposlnfi a request for a . '
. deviation tu pennit Comer and Moore

to construct-r^rtKd deck around *
swimming pool in Sea Spray's
recreational areau

Sea Spray Is In the early stages of
development, and only the entrance
road, a swimming pool, bathhouse and
parking lot and tennis courts on a
common recreation lot have been
constructed to dale.

Mark Comer told the commission
the wood deck would allow water to
run through and would not Increase
the Impermeable surface.

McCann charged that, the
topographical plon used for, the Sea
Spray drainage was Incorrect and Uiat
no more development should be
permitted until the city review's the
drainage plan. .,

Commission Chairman Ann Wln-
teibotham said she felt strongly ifcat
the commission "should not rush into"!

anything until we see If the problem U
created by Sea Spray."

"Tbe drainage problem should be
solved first," she added.

. Commissioner Larry^lmon agrtcd
and made A motion to continue the
hearing for a deviation to permit the
deck to a,, date uncertain BO the
drainage plfcn can be re-examined.
The motion passed by a frO vote.

Dave Jones, a landscape archiiect
with ' Coastal Development Corp.,
pointed out thai the drainage at Sea
Spray was Installed according to plans
approved by the city. , >:.-.'. ;

"The city, will look Into'tt,*^Win- j
terboUiani promised.' But -Uwtt;,will :
require the cooperation at subdivision I
owner diaries tluether in getting the i
engineer to •"o-examine tliii; plun,* i

• Kogcrfradded- .?:-W.". -i *L'-^-^ '-v-v !

. Hour.:lO-S;30Mond>y-S*turday
.1021 Periwinkle Way, Sanlbdlsland

472-1447 . , - • CS3

A selection of these
book is now In stock,
with 600 titles

Jsfand

WiNDCHIME-

•v«29'|9S .-.
n

16O9 PERIWINKLE WAY =
»••• SANIBEUSLAND. FLA. 33957
HOURSf9-5:30MON.SAT. :' ' ' ; : ^ : , PM^

o , . ^
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Pops

~ Performed by the Southwest Florido,\''SvniDHonv Or
••"•='•• p: ; iv';v'--a; !:&Cficras/lssbcrafonv'S'v;:.—
V'v ; jji -%lerrA Shopping Center •Scmibellshnd. J

•• ! V . . .

For the Discriminating Buyer! -:

c Shel l H a r b o r : Four bedroom/thiWbath CBS home Is newly Milled arid
cwrwtcd and boasts a canal access lo San Carlos Bay.-Must be Seen!

Dunes: BeaurlfuUi; redecorated lhrec bedroom/three bath piling home, Tor;"
. the condominium person who WJints privacy. Only 8 units share pool and '

tennis courts. Within walking distance to Dunes Golf Course. Only $154,900.

*«h S«an P l a a t a t . o u - B*ty«Sd« Villa*

. R S m m S ~ C « « a ' B e l U * Off-rMly Road • Ft; Mĵ ers, two bedroom/two ,-
; bathP all appliances, pool «rd, taints courts. $400 smonlh..;,- •...;; • ; ••--.(! •

_Oyrt'M._Sh«llPlM!»:l^xursJofn^sp^_sitaiw^ble.''V^ _r;..:'-•; ,,y':./

Shell Slarbor Home:'Four bedroom/three batb,'unfisnish«l boaf canal '•&
a n d s c r e e n e d l a n a i . : i , ; " . " - i v - . " l • ' - . ' :. " • " • • ' ? • ; ' . " - . ; - . . ' " ; • * - • • : •-• . • • • • • • • ; = : ' ' v - « • ••:

i
(813)472-3900•: ;*AKerHcir.'(S13y^7^1393?

Ml!lNICiPAL? RECORDS;
~r*

; Action delayed :n̂  request for WalEway>
^ patio on Dunes lake " "-'f :^:$ ̂ . ^fl

Eugene Mccklenberg wnnts tu build
a dock oil a freshwater lake in front of
his home tn The Dunes.- - .
: - But the Planning Commission last
woeic postponed action on his request
.(or a. development permit until 20
other property owners on the lake can
be {Killed on tltc proposal. ' - . ' • ' '•'-,

The planning staff pointed out that
there arc no docko on any of the Dunes
waterways and that, a dock has the
potential to obstruct views of the take.
A dock also couid effect the aesthetics
ol the waterway. «" ;•
-Only non-motorized boats.1 arc '

allowed on the lake, .which Is not a
• typical navigable waterway. ;

MecMenberg said what he proposed
: to build la not a typical dock but rather
an 8xa-foot patio connected to the land
by a 12-foot walkway. Three *cet of the
walkway would be over the water.
: Commissioner Henry McKce, who
lives In Uw Dunes, eaid one i-esfdent
who lives across the lake from
Mccklcnberghas objected to the dork.

Mccklenbcrg said the structure has
been . approved by the Dunes Ar-
chitectural Review Board. V

-; Ittck Summers, director of

develocmeKl I'M: Martiwr Propcrttes,
• ln<L, s«jff he la a member oS the *r-

chliectural - review buard wfUi two
other Mariner representatives. Three
Dunes property owners serve as ad-
vtso»*». he added. •.,••;

McKce and Comraissloncni Larry
Simon and Lcnnart Lorenson said Uiey
could not approve the structure
without knowing the neighbors'
reaction.

-I t would set a precedent for the
whole subdivision," Simon added.

Commissioner Bill Read"s motion lo
approve the development permit
failed when the vote ended in a 3-3 lie. -

Hut the commission passed by a 6-0
vote Lorcnson's nation to continue the
hearing to the Dec. 12 meeting.

Planning Director Bruce Rogers
said everyone on the lake would be
notified of Uwftlundlng action. r)

Tuadty, October ll^tlC - «

Bank^bflthe islands ;

expansion approved
The Bank of the Islandt Is planning

19 expand its PcrwinMe Way facility to
provide s Vmorc w-orkable Intet-ior
environment for both employees and
customerc." " - ... .
' The Banning Commission last week
Ufiatiiraouiiy approved a development
permit for Uie bent to add 3,5W Hjuare
[eet of floiir spaco at tbe rear of the
bu i ld ing . •> • ' - r - .: ;••
f • The lobby will be expanded and the
'main enU-ance rclocuted to the Casa<
Ybcl Raad sideof the building to be
more accessible (o the public parking -
a r e a . '-. : ' ' •" ' :" •• _ •' / • •-/•

.'Pl&nnlni! Director Bruce Rogers
said the stairs ralfonale forreccm-
mentUng approval was ba&ed on the

continued next page

We'd like to give you
this beautiful -i!^^-
keepsake bobfelet '

OementCMoon:poem.hMdellflhied " ,. - -; y, -i

' r 'ihlibeouBadbooWiicnnde^!hlV«if&wBy^ :. ^
-,—Vosotutdyft*e.SfcMi*ffc«VMiy - , : - v :
". HnKir^rkOttfatinBiomamenlMacnofi ^ , • •
•; Owl«rrvMcnrdibdb«Thanfc«|lvM«nd „_.?.:. \ - -

• QiristmBsOm* Mortes. Com* hi today—:" • ;;.;-•? . ;';
iionerfioodoriywWksuppBol - ' ~ " •

I Gl FT Purchase and does not apply to paper

"/' •-'%£•i.r.V~Z'.: '"\:':i uHeartoflhe Ulnndi

BUT THEY STILL' /
HAVETHOSe-ff-MOUS I

I ALWAY5 KNEW

THESE GUYS WOULD

MAKE I T 6 . 6 - - - : ' " • •

^ ''/Bank of the fslands.has;.teamed up with the ;
p •- HONOR?. SYSTEM to let you'tto your automatic,- •-.'..,
: banking in 400 Florida locations.(>..~. v: •'•'•;; "'.;• ĵ •

- ;IfyouKavcn'tgoticr.ycurBOTI24card;stopby^:-
"the bank and get one so you cari bank any where in; ; _

]'••!. Florida' 'al convenient.. HOrJOR®. • SYSTEM^ ; ;
".,•• 'i locations.'MAX machines and BOTI24 machines. ." ;

Closer to you in lots of, wajs. ••

y 1:16-4;; Fti ! fl:.10-'6
'*.}'• AN EQUAL HOUSING LENDER - "

^ ^ ^ • ' - & p £ : ^
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MUNiQPAL RECORDS
Encroachment okayed; commission suggests

contractor's license be revoked

The Plannfrg Commission has M>crs building contractor who
requested thv city review the oc- lenored a c»> building Inspector's
cupaLlonal license of a North r u r t warning and completed construction

IT T

ol ha Island home that encroaches on time to make the adjusunent. j*ad the
theridaiietbaekoittwjot. -builder indicated that he would

The commissioners agreed Che bhartcn the roof," Andersen ex-
contractor thrived "bad faith" when pUlned To do so now involves major
he fulled to shorten a ©onion of the rebuilding of the roof trusses, he ad-
roct overtvanji thai encroaches six dwd
inUiesata the required setback Ray Ochs, representing o*Ucr

City building inspector Max An- Coiutan'inc Shiepii, cliorgwJ the
derson V Id the commisclo^ last week "contractor's bimpte negligence" was
that the possible violation u a s noted responsible fcr the p rob l em,
during «n inspection of the bouoe'H Cnrreciinfi the mistake now would be

" " S S i haw bw. simple at mat ^ continued next page

Bank of the islands extension approved from page SA
ra^-l lliatihe bank is an existing use it 'vonsti tutc " a substantial im- expansion will not increase the In- With very Htt'e comment the
tlw project were proposed ior virgin pmvement' flood proofing 1* i " 1 tensity ot use on Ibc site, Rogers said commissioners voted &-0 to approve
land and calfrd tor faur drive-in required headded f Tt>e expansion increases the the project. Commissioner Emily
windows, it would not comply with No additional public service areas, coverage/clearance to «2.743 square Bareiioldwasabsent
CLUP's condlt'onal u»e standards, lie drlve-ln facilities or Interior teller feet or 56 9 pcmi t t oJ Uie site Sixty
emphasizJxL ' windows will he created, no additional percent Is permitted Iti the altered

Becan-x" 'h» expansion does not employees arc contemplated, ant! the land ecological zone * ^

TuadJT. October U . « a

Ifie Qerman fcg&vaL of the Jsfands
^caoiruij 3n trie Tented "3ier Qarten:

Vircctfy from 'Bavarian A(ps via '£j)cot'.< gcrmon "Viflagc
) T Tuxes of Tyrolean Music, Dancing <&: Sinking/oc tSc _

fy
Qcrmtat 'Recrs, VJiniSt Crafts, 1-sfuiis, Qtiugs,

Ki , Souvenirs v
j CPortuTix of food prctx&Ss to benefit. Local C/iarities)

'Ihe IXnuy •Rpom: 'Bavarian 5pccinfh>s and 'Lstabbsficd
yi

J1 CvCorc iVfusic in the Crew's C7̂ stf

' Oompafis S'art at 5:00 p.m. OdoBer 25 - 25), 1983
admission: arfiitts J2.00 Oularat J l .oo (12 <SS Tinder)

Oil •Sgom 1/2 price fMon. - Irons.

CAPTIVA ISLAND, FLORIDA 33924
813-472-5161 - v

und 3<af dgut lime!

Try Italian Tonight.

Early Diner
Specials

3313 W, Gulf Drive— 472-2177

Inc.
AS YOU LEAVE THE DING OAPLINC SANCTUARY

toy E. Esdr*. Lkwnvd bo! Ettnf. Krak^
DOB. 6. IranlWy Jr.. U«tu4 KM) CtiM. Br^or

5»l S l M C t i v e d
MONDAY — FRIDAY 9 A.V..-5 P.M.

(813)472-1559
HOMES -

GULF FRONT HOME
Gulf Pine? CBS 3 Jwf j&m, 3 baths largo
screened pool, 2 Cccd9?5*, approximately 5 062
sq ft overall, 2,7561$ jr living area $650 000

GULF FRONT HOME
Chateaux tor Mor 3 bedrooms, 2 ba*hs. carport
toe! room 2 945 sq l l under roof Beavtifui gulf
views secluded sotting Price 5450 000, of fer.

i SUNSET BAY ESTATE
Walk to beach, boat/" fish, home, guest house,
workshop, ftloragtt, garage about 4,600 sq ft
total 3B7:tft.bayfronl,dock1 $465000.

SANCTUARY OVERLOOK
Two story frame hooo en pilings, haKOgonat living
area top Hoar overlookh Darling Refuge, 4 bed
rocms 2% balhi $1<J8̂ OO with two lots, second
to) Is bulldablo

LOTS I =
CALOOSA SHORES CANAL

Two forge ra-plaHed lots with good ocrm* to Pine
Island Rd at west OIK! of Darling Refuge $75,000

LARGE LAKE MUREX LOT
Splendid view at «nd of Lake Murox, neor bsach,
S50 000 terms postibSe

EXTRA LARGE ROCKS LOT
East Rock* noar beach on c j | d*> sac $59,COO
terms posulbls

SANtBEL BAYOUS
Largo lots, tome on Dar'Ing R«fogo, oil utilities
Including towage era underground beach ease-
ment, # 5 000 »o $45,000.

; SANISEL HIGHLANDS
Fourparcefs from 1 lots 1o 6 lots, prkwd SI 1^00

PARTICIPANT SANIBEL-CAJ'TI VA
COMPUTERIZED LISTING SERVICE, INC. ,

MUNICIPAL RECORDS
Letter arrives too late, commission
dentes Lime Tree Center request

Late in the afternoon Besslwi of last
week's meeting tn* Planning Com-
ml^toti learned that a letter had just
been received Irora Attorney S»eph«i
FracJt, asking tha: the bearing o! SaUy
Wocdring's request: far J^velopment
p^ml t s b*f, pestponed until the Oct. 24

meeting.
Frank saiti Jw hail lo appear In court

on Oct. 10 and would not be abk> to
attend tfic mecttng last week.

But ai thesr^cdulcd Umo In Uw
mornlrig session ihe commission by a
0-0; - vota had: denied f Woodring's

request. After learning of the letter
tbey ,decided to exercise the i r
discretion not U» p-ant a continuance
and opted u let their ccrtier action
Ftand i ,

.Without * the applicant o r a
representative present or a request for
a cmtinuancp, the commission had
tiixjcccded with the hearing that was
continued from Dec. B, 1981.

' i i wai more ttiar> Ihrw years ago
when. Wootlring first applied lur a
development permit.to construct a
two-stocy. 6,000-square-foot com-
mercial building at Lime Tree Center.
bT'1381-she sought "atter-the-fact"

approval la divide the natcri.Into a
five-unit -.coinaiercUt --tofduraioiam
and to leaw a tract rcni&lnlftg undk>r
l r o e s h i

The parcel contain* an exiBtlnj! cne-
sUay, -0.000-square-root: commercial
structure that has been marketed cs a
live-unit commercial condominium
V/oodrlr.g now. wants in construct a
ftecond Rtructure on the site that will
also be a commercial condominium.

The planning stall recommended
denial because the addition o( the two-
story structure-would ejtceed.tha
development Intmiitystandarrfs for
the site

Commission suggests contractor's license be revoked continued
more complicated than limply cutting
off the .ends of Gie trusses, and the
financial. impact would be - con-.
gideral>le,Ocns&a)d.

Anderson acknowledged that the
roof design of ths bom* makes the
eittmtkm difficult to correct.

Ochs urged the commission to grant

ihiepis a deviation to permit the en-
ht

^AncJ after listening ta the "sad
story'1 the commissioners voted 6-0 to

. approve the request, But irked by the
contractor's -attitude, the * com-
missloncrs also suggested Uiat his
Sanibel license should be revoked.

PALM RIDGE
FLORISTS

has moved to join

THE NEW LEAF
244O Periwinkle Way

NOW WE DEL5VERI

Dine la or Carry Out *

At one convenient location
we can continue to meet all
your floral, plant and gift
requirements.

COMPLETE LINE OF GROCERIES,
PRODUCE, BEER AND WINE.

FEATURING O U R FAMOUS DELI

We gladly accept Dell call In orders
MembCT FTD. Telcdora, AFS, Ciirlk

flowenrbywire serviced x "CAPTIVA ROAD £ ANDY ROSSE LANE
CAPTIVA ISLAND

Sun 9om.9pmFLOWEItLINE: 472-3125 See You At Gringo's.

^^m^rxic.

fJ.fj , ItSwhere evenJBrTecomesfo'rflne(bodrfelaxingentectalnmentand thehappiesthoursorrthe %^r Islandsl



Grand opening
ends long effort
for Jerry Paulsen

Jerry's of Ssnibcl bustled like a .beehive in
: preparation far last Saturday's grand opening.

George Siconolti and his crew of; Joe Haliics
B:and Jody Wolfcer planted bushes, ringed the

water/all and. spread tan bark as they J
bcaped Uv. rising courtyard.

Architect flay Fenton scurried from Inspection
to inspection.

And in.the (ood store, Don LcMay" supervised
dozens of employees stocking lines of shelves.

Inside the:41,000-square-foot center, olf in a
corner of .Jerry's restaurant, owner .Jerry
Paulscn relaxed (or a moment.

'1 never' d<iubied we'd open by Oct. 15,"
Paulsen said. "We've opened II stores In Min-
nesota un time, and I didn't Intend this to ba the
first one that didn't open on tfmc. But to do that
we'Ii have to work right up to the last moment'

"I'm awfully relieved to see it finishing," he
v sighed. "Sometimes I wonder If its been worth it.

Wc'il just have to wait and see when 11 gels
going.

Pauiscn's efforts to establish his center on
Sanibel began in 1979. Several issues were hotly
delated, including the center's size, its impact
on traffic, housing for workers and whether tlie
center fit the "Island character."

But la the spring of 1982, the center gained the
approval of the Planning Commission. On F"eb.H,
iwa, construction began

"I think we've gone overboard to fit the center
into the Island's character,"-Paulsen said last
wrek. "I've done everything I can possibly do to
offset any negative feelings. It's a unique place
and one Islanders can be proud of."

Pauiscn \s a part-time .Sanibel resident who}
when on an extended vacation, saw what he felt

Before Saiuniay'n grand opening, Jerry Paulwti
beamed beside the brand new cJwwk-out counter*

was a gap In the Island's buslncsu mix — the
Island had only one grocery stair

"We did a study and found about 70 percent of.:
Islanders,;wore.^shopping off-Island for one:
reason or another," he. said. "This is the group

:'•_ where we will get our business.; Our study also
v said we might get.about 10 percent of Bailey's'

grocery center, but that Is the nature of business.
• Bailey's has been lucky to have cc competition

^ lierc torso long."
Another important aspect of 'establishing a

center, Pauiscn thought, was finding the proper
mix of stores at Jen y'a.

"We wanted stores that would compliment the
grocery store tor the entire year," he said, ad-:

fling,-"We have to make a living 12 months of the
year with tlie grocery store."

' Therefore, we arc Islan'ler-orienled,*" lie
addt> Mostshop'J wiil cater to residents wt)& will
be able to do one-eUp shopping i

The center will give consumers the advantage
of a choice and being able to Uiop for bargains
here on the islands, Paulsen believes.'And. he
enipahsizcs, his grocery store plans to be highly
competitive vilh Fort Myers prices. He thinks'
his main competitor* will be th& grocery stores
at Mine Corner.*.. . _ __

When Uie center opened last weekend, the
grocery center,' Wing3:i-shlrt, shop-and Ttw
Sporting Set wcrc.the only stores ready. Tho rest ,,
of the center's nine full-size stores and 15 bazaar
area stores will open JJI phases over;the.ncxt'

continued next pager

Fowler distinguished

as Newton's top producer

JOQ

-Jon Fowler was
r̂ecognized as the "top
producer" of tlte Sanibel
officej, ot 'Newton

A oclatcs, Inc ,
Realtors, at the com
pany s recent eighth
annual awards banquet

Fowler has been with
Newton Ince 1 71,
specializing In con
dominium sales in Fort
Mjcrs and Fort Myers
Beach He is, a recent
transfer to the Sanib*l
office

Rlva Newton at-
t r ibuted i-ow'er s
success to the conslslcnt
contact he maintains
with his customers and

the .referral business
generated by thi;
contact.

With (he honor of top
producer Fowler
received an ail expense
paid trip to the annual
Florida Association of
Kcaltors convention in
Tampa a t the end of
October, where he will
at tend; numerous
educational seminars
and exchange Ideas with
other > associates
throughout the state.

TrcwbrifJge named founding director

of timeshare organization

Keith Trowbridge,
chairman of the board
of Captran Resorts;
International,: Inc.,
recently became -a
founding director of the
International . Foun-.
datlon for Timesharing
(JFT), a., non-profit
organization devoted to3

timesharing education
and research.

Foundation directors

and fellows a r c
re ponsibie for sup-
p o r t i n g all JFT
programs Projects for
the coming year Include
a spcakers's bureau,
community impact
model, financial white
paper and graduate
internship progranzs

More than 515 million
In pledges ̂ has been
received since the

formaUon of the 1FT In
May . 1982, Sixty
directors thus far have
made a S25.Q0Q com-
m i t m e n t L to;- t h e
organization.

For more information
about lthe IFT contact
president Stuart Bloch'.
(2D2> : 232-1015, ;«vice
president :of. mem-
bership -Herb .Alfrec,
1616) £31-8000.

Mandarano named -

Marquis chief financial officer

.losepb Mandarano -

.Joseph - Mandarano
has' been ' appointed
chiefs financial; officer
for Marquis Hotels and
Resorts and has earned
the ' designation'; Cer-

t l t l e d . Hote l Ad-
ministrator from the
Educational Institutes!
Uie American Hotel and
Motel Association. The
announcement - was
made last week by Jack

: Smith,. Marquis i-fcc
president of finance.

Mandarano Is a 17-
year veteran-' of '-the
hospltalllty • industry
and has held executive
financial postlons with
Laventhol and Horwath,
the Sheraton Cor-
poration and Heritage,

Minagetncnt Service I
£ n c . r , a h o t e l

- management company.
His responsibilities with
M a r q u i s e inc lude
financial- controls ..and
budgetary analyses for
the firm and its 11 south-
west Florida properties,.

;The CHA designation
is the lodging industry's
acknowledgment.', e(
p r o f e s s i o n a l
proficiency.1 To qualify
for. certification- each

continued nod page

Roberts named Casa Ybe! social director

Debbie Roberts

Debbie: Huberts has
Joined Casa Vbel Resort
and Club on ixiftJbel
Island us the property's
new social r atrector
Debbie R?Rnonc,
dlrector.vof. recreation
far MarqulsHotela and
Retorts, made the
announcement last
week; r

Roberts -will direct
a n d p l a n a l l
recreational activities
at Casa Ybei, the lHr.

;'unll full-scrvicci'resort

that Is managed by
Marquis Hotclo and
Resorts. •*

Roberts previously
worked--(or- Bluewater
Bay. a residential resort
in NIceville,- Fla."-She

.holds a bachelor's
degree • In leisure ser-
vices and studies from
Florida State . Univer-
sity. >Vhile'̂ attending
calicgc< she Interned at
Sandcstln Resort, in

:DesUn,Fla.

Tttafrgr, October H, BO

Grand "opening ends long effort for jerry Pauisen
inonUt or w, Paulseo MVK.
.TWnlw fuU-BttE stores lorfwdet

-ttTnga t«hlrt Pbop utd ixxiUtme pp
Saturday Kcure sre tram fl a m. u>3p nusevcnr
day* a week. Owners John and GaS Boggs nod
Michael LaJoiia plan to make their new store

: nwre of tt boutique than It used to be; Wings will
KtUt emphRdie iU unltpjeSy slllutcrccnefl wildlife
shirts but will expand Its sporuwtiar lines,
*TbA spurting Set owned by Ralph Csnnatl also
•opened last weekend offering o coaibinstloa of
^aitive wear and sporting equipment. Hours will
;be from 9 a.m.; to 9 p.m. wetacdaj's wuj Saturday
snd9a.ni toUpm Sunday'

*Je«aeUeDanle) hopes to open 1U t»x> storea In
- ccrnplex by Nov. 1. Hours have not yet been net,

Onp store y/iii carry better lino shoes, and ttw
• vdhw win ecU bwtchwear.
• •Courtpey'i Qa»y tiuu* will open hi mid-
Novembor, according to <wncr Mike Cotirtney.
The ciore will wll household glassware and
crypirtl. A major ffalur* wili be * personaUieQ
engraving serlce.

1 "The KEnal Touch owned b>v Karen HU1 and
Maribeth Traucht *UI opes Nov. 1 will a full line
of rent silk floral deigns for sal« and for rent.
The owners will aL» offer seme consultations
and wllLbc open from 9 a.m. to 9 p.ml seven

(lays
•TbnLsvtRtscst
•A ooe-bour-ptoto developing center- hopes to
open by next w«ekcod, tayi [Job Rogers,-who
along wiUi Orvitie Pouge will own a * Btont. The
store wilt process all popular slz#s, and patrons
will be able to wat«h the processing.
•Also opening will be card* and papers store'
owned bj JWTJ Paulsen.

Out of the E5 areas set up in Ihe bazaar; four
spaces are atlll available. IVcsently part cf the
twiaarwlllbe;
•P&ulsen'f Ice cream ttotr."
•Botantica! System, Tnc; — a plant store owned
b '̂Wa neMorkhcm.
•Splendor In the Class—cHerlngsunglasses and
opUcal producls OwTicdbyDr nlbcrtEvaas
•Beach Staff—Beach beach rentals: Owned by'

.. GaryBaugher.
•Minerals and Cents ~ OWIHHI by David Cave.
T ^ ^ j T tp

•The Fudgery — Ov>T.ed by AC. Marshall and;
Jones GoUrelL
•Wicker and CaadJes-— Owned by Larry
Thompson.
•Tho Pirates Den — Ownpd by Larry Thompson
•Shell CrcTUi and Stained Giass — Owin î bv
Co'Ieen Evans

A view from (be partang lot st Psulwm's Photo by Scott Mortal.

Smith named sates manager for new Mariner division
Allan Smith has been

mined general sales
t i a n a g e r ot the
Itesidentia. Properties
DUlsEon of Marine)
I*roncrties, Inc Kim •*
Boulclfcr, general
manager of the newly
fonre.1 division, made
the announcement last
week j *

In hfs new .apâ My
Smith will organize and
averbec Uw In house
sales operations for
Mariners planned and

existing developm<3rts,
including t h e ; Duties,:
McGregor •; Woods and
North Shore Place.

Prior' to hia,;current
assignment,/* Smith
served . In a . simlliar"
capacity-and aded as
liasion -*1th VIP Realty

'Croup,!.- inc.; another
Mariner Group affiliate
company. •,

timilh's professional
background*' Includes
ownership of real estate
sales- offices in! Fort

Laurfcrdale, where he
s p e c i a l I i a d , In
resittentlil resales and
eew , development,- He
has more than 10 years
experience In sales
management in the Los
Angeles,-, metropolitan
market.

A University of
Wisconsin alumni, he1

: and wile Nllckl and their
three children reside in
Fort Myers.

Mandarano named '• , •

Marquis officer continued
candidate-must be
approved by Uw; in-
stitute's certification
commission and pass un
exam testing knowledge
of'cvery aspect' of, the
hospitality industry;

Other Marquis. em-

plo>e*»- who rccen
canted the desfgnaij
aie Phillip Schlegsl,
operations manager,
and SlfJC Daw, Casa
Ybcl Resort general

, ;

%tb'tread The1 Islander

V island pfoblens

4.".island "classifieds

rslaml fusinessf

* Island government

Island ads ' '

i Island sports _ ^ '

Island clubs t \

Island children ^

'Island shelling''''""

•f Island Jiaturie;''-

^ Subscription form, Page 21B|
~—

OCTOBER SPECIAL .
ENERGY SAVINGS/

SAFETY KIT

No. 1. 3 Minute Time Delay
A/C Compressor Protector

No. 2. Home Lightning Protector
Will protect household appliances
during elRctrical storms

No. 3 . Thermal Jacket
Designed to reduce hot water

^ heater fromwastlng heat

All 3 items installed during
month of October
Including Sales Tax

Regular Price
Special Price

00

Savings 573.63

cunwre ccnrfWL
KEEPINSSOUTHWCSTFlOUDACOMFOtTASU SINCE IVU
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Explaining the vertical file at the Sanibel
By Harriet Howr

The ongoing vertical flic «t the
SarUbci LUiraiy stared arMmdl?76. It
is a collection of dippings Irem th« two
local newspaper* and uv. Fort Myer*
News-Prese plus an occaiioaal copy o(

a magazine article.
The purpose of Uic We Is to preserve

prliiyjnt taformaUon about Sanlbel
and CsptHa In partlculiir and bwth-
«Yst Horida In gmeral

v The wrro ' vertical liip" n.lgbt be

unfainillar in many library patrons,
bul.lt Is really sulF-expIanatoryi At

c present. U»e fli« consists of tw aver-
enmried drawers in UieMemo-ia)

continued page 16A

New books at the Captiva Library
FICTION

Capuio, Philip. Delcorso'*
Gallery < Holt, Hindu* and Winston,
HB3) A war photographer's tortuous L

od>vsey in Vietnam and Beirut

Donlcavy.JP Leila (Delacorte^

Press,, 1903! The adventures of Dcrcy
Donwr, Gentleman, continued.

Moflhcws, Gn*g. The Further
Adventures of Huckleberry Finn.

_ ' (Crown, I3C3) Muck and Jim are ott to
Kaufman Pamela. Shield of ̂  Californ/ la an hilarious tsequel w ihe

i U «6 Lions. iCrown, 1S83) The Tw«Inclassic. v
c™«*.«iu,.tau*t«rUt % , continued page 16A

You can dine jive times V
a week at Chadwicks ana
never eat at the same
place twice.
No matter what your fancy, you'll always
find something good coofeing_atCaptivas
most captivating restaurant—~~^

LIGHT AND
REFRESHING
LUNCHES.

, From fresh seafood oToisp and cool
s salads let something a little heartiet *„

, , Wte a steak sandwich or burne: done
, justtliewayyou like K. And from

' W&JtoHotbiggrtyDogferthekids,!
becauseweknewhowtocaterto'. *

i their appetites, too Served daily -
tSud \ f

- ALACARTE DINING AND
SUNDOWNER
SPECIALS.

Chadwicki
^regular dinners
menu features^1

. , many delicious
specialtiesjrom

* tnickandjuicy „ sJ filet mignon to the
freshest seafood available! Oi; come: =T
and dine between 6 and 7 any night but :

* " - Tuesdays or Fridays, and jou'll enjoy -
one of twospeoally selected entreesr -.
a zesty house salad and vegetable du jour
A l l f t S T g s i "

BOUNTWUL
, ^BUFFETS.
f Snng a big

. appetrte.
.« becaussour

birffetsgo.
on forever!*

CbmpletewithexDtlcdnr*!i.«)lof
I costumes and live rmac of the iferv
| i islands,itSatnietropicsltreaUr")! }•>
j J nUUAT-SEATOOD BOmjT K iff j
1 lfyouloveteafaod,thisiswhen«nfj""
I_JOursb!pj»H!G5lril Most folks qA " f "•
I~tgt"ama2ingT ,-- <- r ~ l -s -^

.SUHlMr-CfMMBWNB'BStCTCB. ~"
rSanwte aliyou l.te from delectabte.f/1

a entrees, salads and desserts. * *•' - 1
I rv/Vrthtcomplimentarychampagne, y _M
J.j ofcouiw. ? 1 . f t - " ' « ^ ^ ^ l

'CATE NIGHT FUN.". i ^
8,. r ChadwiciyAtm.™ Uxingc isthe ?'-%S'
3 g late night place to ce. Live and i"1- f W
! -Hvrifentertaiirnent,featuring' ," <.,-*'.
|^SOUTHBOUND,thruNoverfihef1- 5@t
J 28DrinRing.Dancng.Maybe^ ' .« . - ' "
1 ^ even a little romancing ' ^ - '̂

* * * V 4 - F t . Myers Newt Press: '
"Cul*y Frpi\rhfo<nL..Actniiaa

French Corner
ACOKNWO

AT THI rosr omct cotmrr -
Tarpon toy M., bf H»* pof I off k». ?- .
Dbri10(r«*r«M«rtITJ14W)tl«*Dolly Frwsh Svsload and oth»r st

; CHADWICK'SRESTAURAWT
L At the entrance to South Sen Plantation, Captiva Island

" , Rsiefvatlons requested: 472-SI 11

'."WE DELIVER"
VT-V-L ' ' - PkJt up & Delivery

only *

w.472-0212
Ftiturlng - .- - »~ *. •'>- - '< *»" "

PIZZA. ITALIAN SALAOS,
ITALIAN BELF SANDtVICHCS.
ITALIAN SAUSAGE SANDWICHES

OPEN FOB LUNCH
Monday Saturday, 11 a m 1 30 p m

OPEN 7 NIGHTS A WEEK, 4-11
Delivtt!yff6n>5-lX

^ (Callbfciexe 10:30p.m.)
£440 Point RUtga Rd. ' Pillciin Ftacs Sanibd

TittlSANEKR tmiu.Ostlim ll.ua ISA

THE ISLANDS' # I NIGHTSPOT FEATURES

LAUISY JOE MILLER
. October 1S'23.

October 2 5 - 2 9
^ * featuring

THE STBATTON MOUNTAIN BOYS
£• NEW COUNTRY -

THE FABULOUS SCALLION SISTERS"
November 1/12. , u ~

ANDVWAHK.BER6
No«mba\6&12. •

PKIL BAKON & THE BOBKATS
Nouemberl5-27 * "

* ROSS&LEVSNE
Nowmber 26 r December 4

UNICORN RUN
December 6-January 1 .

SERVING LITE FARE NOON TIL MIDNIGHT
' HAPPY FOUR HOURS - 2 TO 6 DA.ILY

Not just another earfy bird special...

after 5

BVEElYNgGHT
, except Thursday!

YOU CASE TO EAT
. with potatoes and salad

SEAFOOD
Iunch12't«3p»ri» - •>" f " Oinnei5 WClosing
^ ' -Opent/onctaytrtfOughSunciay-OosedThursdays .

Open Sat & Sun. 12 pm'111 ° pm
- 16I9PEBr«INKLEWAV'LOpKFORIHCTOWFR.4'2<5l22

dinner.,.
(Grab legs, too!)

Eat all
shrimp you
can for one low price

"early bird".*:

PRIME RIB • STEAMED SHRIMP • CHICKEN PARMESAN
BBQ BEEF RIBS •:FRIED.CLAMS • SCALLOPS MARSALLA

Served to the first 100 persons seated i'roni
5-6 P.M. for one low price . . . just

lddrs deal..
Kids under 12 sing for their
supper and dine free from
our Children's Menu!

Shrimp H
&Tavern
J52.VPeriwinkle Way

472-3161;-



Heicrance Knom Items clipped ironi
the newspaper an* mounted an larger
sheets or paper and filed in ap-

•oprlatety Inbrled folders.
rtiere Is a folder devoted entirely to

articles about the steamboat Algiers
frorr Its beginnings to the site
becoming ti city park at the final ar
lice about the return of the wheel Ills
M there for anyone Interested to read,
copy or make rolui.

Wo have an extensive collection of
Oooiffi Campbells wrUirgs about
nnture which one dav undodbted y
will b*° incorporated In a book Vi e ore
begfmir-gameo'BobMorris articles
on Flo-idtana now appearing In ttie
VindayNewa Press.

The latest Info-matfon on
. acuatton In the ever I o* a hurricane
other emergency Is on file as ucllias

Webb James A Country S«ch aa
This. (Doubleday 1983) Ant-rtui
195119SG as seen through llie eyes of
jrec Anapo'ls clststnales

NUN FICTION ^
Ambrose Stephen Eisenhower

Soldier Geneia of the Army
President Elect, 1890-1952. (Simon and
bchustcr 1S83) Volume one of the

Explaining the vertical file at the Sanibel Library from Pagei4A
a loldir cm talning storicx about
hurricanes to the past.

Information on rod tide I* cortaVwd
in a folder labeled Beaches ftml
Bhores togrti«r #tth articles about
Touon in general and the CapUva
kroslon Prevention District hi par-
tcular ,

Our file contains the history of Citv
Hall from the sites offered for rm-
slderatlon to the mow made recently
Currcnl city business Is lu*t In folders
lor Hut purposs and Information
about c ty elections is In a separate

The— are Solders devoted to the U W
Ding Darling flefuge a-«i the

Sanibel CapUva Conservation
Foundation a»d conserve Ion in
general

The verticil flie also contains bricl

hlcal Bkrtdws of well known
a»1 CapUva resident* ana

vtUon. to tfw I^wri* t>n » wmbcr
note, we Siave dlSJped obituary nollcffi
aad on a happier ao« *«Mtog and
cncorcmei t anna wcenwnts * i r tne
Dttrt few vcarso* have «a\ed the
pkiures of babies born that year »rd

articles about the !sl*ud a lo.dr
devoted lo tho C«us*»Jy «n",on« °"
rem-allon !rdl«n», WBB alllgalow
turtles theijaiuit«c—aUar^trcrc

UntottuMtcly Uiia « <"&>' a"™
iteumly lmplactabe material and
liieretore innroL be taken Irotn « »
Htrai-y TUc vertical Illc is there !or
browsjigorcppyUig

The picture tile.« also 1"> ""caDlMt
in the Memorial ReCerenw Room and

u. ueffln i»tvod by Freda lurk*.
Originally begun by Jhitfc Scaring and
n cotnniU** of srt minded ladle* the
pjctuf c flic *u* been neglected for the
past couple of veer*. This ta a
collection pf photographs ana
Musi rattans of IntcresS to artists who
art looking lor * ioodt.1 of a spodflc
obitrL 11w eollecttoo i» divided Into
categories such B* anatomy,
movc-nent birds,, fish plants C c

Materjil trom the pirtiire file can be
borrowed ,ust aa bocks and
periodical*

v So do wiw to the library and maVe
uw o( the services available The
library h open from }0 a.m to 2 p m
Monday through Saturday ano on
Wednesdays Irom 7 tn 9 p m

New books at the Captiva Library uom page i4A

Kolker Robert PhiJip Tha
Altering Eye. (Oxfo "d University
PresK J3B3) A rritical survey of
Contemporary international cinema

< -
ruwenblatt, Roger ChUrtnm ol

War (Ancnor Press/Boubloday 1°8S) .
Pie vlo-ins of the war awes fn N&r-
therr" Ireland Inruel Lebanon

Cambodia and Vietnam describe their
experiences and h*)pes for the luturc

Sampson Anthony The CoangfoB
Analomy ef Britain. (Random House
1983) 4n updated look ot tlie changing
power simciuw of Greai Britain

Ttjcroux, Paul, The Kingdom by
Tbc Sea. (Houghton Miiflln !BB3)
Another view of BritUn this one of her

coastal circumference ^

Uodike John. Hugging The Shore,
•IKnopf 198.1) ThlN mammotti
collection of essays and crlUclsm
ranges from the formldtbla The
Linguistic Predicament of the
Jap. nese Noultsl In the flnte of the
Meiii Restoration to the captivating

Going Barefoot On theVlnejard

Needlework news
'Chicken scratch'
revives country stitching

By Barbara Boultop
Luce by any other name would be us

deUiatc but Chicken Scratch does
not inspire^ my greatest needlework
desires I V dssigr Is a modem craft
company s answer to the revival 01

country stitching.
Thii type of stitchery was called

Hoovers or Depression lace when
ladles embellished their gingham^,
gowns In the caxlv 1330 s. Most experts
call (his laee-llke embroidery on
g ngham Tencriffc embroidery It
appears to bo appliqued eyelet lace

We are excited about this
needlecratt bec-wse it involves
chartwork and can uttilze many ol our
local desigrw pn^>ared for counted
crosssiltch l ean t wait to stitch a pair
of angel wings in reneriXfc iacot

The fabric should be carefully
f chosen Most t4iignara Is not made of

true sqium* Popular sizes are small
U6Bqiiareslnaainch) medium (elgj-t
count) andlarRe (lourcount)

Use a tapestry iwedls a hoop and
Blx-strand embroidery Dos. separated
Into one strand Tor t.maL checto and
tvvo stranos for medium and larj,e

Figure A Is specifically charted for
Tcncrlffe embroidery It is 21 squares

bolh ways Ccunt 21 squarei. on the
j^ngham and allow fcr some extra
Ddcrnilce JK center ot ihe fabrta by
folt-lng or measuring

Outline the tree with doub ft crc*
s'iicbea as shown m figure E but vsi
thread that Is Jie color of the dice!
jnd sLUft on the white squares *
carrespond tu tho ci*art

Fill nail the dark checks with vhit
double cross stitctws Stitch whit
vertical bi-> in thv center of ti
nedlum checks to the lclt and right
the double cross stitches stitch
horizontal bar* In the center of t*i
othermrdliimcnPvU figureC)

Hea\e a (UTCIF undemealh the fou
btraigh stl ches *ith U"* ilosi
doubled. Come up the same hoi" as ow
of the bare inn the needle under Or
floss of cadi stitch (IfjureD) Doni
stitch into tha fabric Exit the sam<
bole you catered.

- This holiday season you will
mary geometric design", am
cnou-Cato patterns In craft kits, Tit
company moiketlng these kits call
the stitch technique saowflaklng
But it is rcfllly Tdwrif fc CIT broidery

Why don t we get into the act an
give a Sanibel iu*me to this stitch
like Wentle Traps!

Yes, there Is a nightlife on Sanlbe* and Captiva!
the following list will help you decide where to spend
your after-shclltng. and sunning hours should you
led like dancing and relaxing -with your ftfends or
meeting flew friends

duuSwidO — At the entrance to South Seas
Plan otlun on CapHva H^ar Danny Morgan every
night except Tuesday In the lounge Weekdays and
Sunday from 8 2 Q p m . t o l 2 3 0 a m Friday and
^ urday from 3 p m to 1 a in. Tuesdays heal the
Southwest Florida Steel Drum Band from C 10 to
10 30 pm.

CroWs Nest — W Twccn Waters Inn on Cap- '
tlva Tfisweekhearonc-manbondLarryJocMlllcr
and his rock a-bllly sound Tuesday through

c Sinda/ °rom 9p m l o i a m Happy hour from 2 too
p m daliy -J

I Glad s Piano Lounge — At the ltamada Inn on •/
the gulf at the end of Donax Street, Santbcl Lounge

is open front 6 p m. to midiilgM every day No live
entertainment until (taihtr notice Fappj hour 5 to 7
pm with two (or oiv drinks and hoi-sd oeuvxes

Peppers — Jn the Thhltiac Garden shoppfng
center on PeriA-lnkle Way Sanibel Hear Spinnaker
p'ay a variety or ilarce music l*uesday through
Saturday from 9 30 p m t o l a m No cover Casual
dress

Thistle Lodge - At CosaYbel Resort, CosaYbel
Roatl Sanibel This month hear UwSlmonds Martin
Band every Tuesday through Suturdav from ff p in.
to 1 a m Every Morday is all night happy hour wi Ji
muMr by the New Orleans Juiz Band Dance fltxji
No cover Casual oress ^

Island Cinema — And if you dan t feel Mke
dancing or drinking but you don t want to sit at
home why not take >a 3 movif1' This wctk see
Mr Mom staring Tcrt Garr and Michael Kcaton.
Rated PG Sho*a at 7 20 p m. only Sunriu\ throuRli
Thursday 7and9pm FridayttndSaturday

ABWA celebrates fifth anniversary
The Americ^J) Butlneu Wornaui

Association met at ttet Dunes last
Thursday Oct, 13 This month the
local chipter i& eejebt-atlng Its fifth
annlverear> W33K-Oun»d 3J an
choru-om«n Ctwra Avrry was the
g t speaker at the meeting last
week

ABWA memlxv Maggie Grecnbcrg
Hi partieprtr in the C-£ mil« run this

Saturday on Sanibct and is taiing
idg for eacb mQa she runs The

proceeds irom Grcenberg t efforts
wU %a iowud thn ABWA scholarship
turn). Frtf more inXonnation call Bette

Mrfdomiiip in ABWA Is open la all
won en vbo arc gainfully employed
oiUiei nait time or full time on Sanibel
and Captiva. to r membership In-
formation call Eleanore Eouwman
472 J222 cays of <63-0ifi6 evenings

Rotarians welcome new members
Island Kotarlans enjoyed a com-

pllmenlary dinner at the Sundial on
Monday evening, Oct. 3

At the club s regular oreakfast
meeting Oct 7 members welcomed
new member Dan Ilartweln, vice
president of the Bank of the Islands
The week before Gene Mecklenburg

joined the dub Both new members
are welcome relnforcencenta.

Peter Harman, head chef at the
Sunduil and Thistle Lodge told the
club about his p.ana [or the remodeled
Morgan s Market and Lounge at the
Sundial

5pi ft ©^Foolishness a«a<h B<W & G»*

MEXICAN FOOD ' PIZZA TOO I

BftATUJUftST (PORK)
two bratwurst topped
with saueiluaut and
swiss served on a rye
bun 3 50

KNACK10UR&T(3E£F)
Knackwurst, corned
beef and swiss served
hot on a rye bun 3 50

breaded veal patty, deep
fried and served on a rve
bun with lettuce tomato
and onion u/itnadishof
German potato salad,
3 50

CA6BA0E ROLLS
sweet tender cabbage
wrapped around
seasoned ground beef
and rice, topped with
totrato sauce, with a
dish of German potato
salad, 3 50 SCHU£M£fl0$H NATO

roast pork with sravy
German potato salad
and sauerkraut served
piping hot, 3 50

RWDaeSCHHUNCftlCE
corned beef pastrami
and swiss piled high and
hot on a rye bun 3 50

ON IDE SIDE
German Potato
Salad
Sauerkraut
Cole Slaw

TO SUKETEN THE TOOTH, ASK ABOUT
OUR SPECIAL CERMAN DESSERTS.

AVAILABLE 11 am 4 pm

CROISSANTS in 20 VARIETIES
Stuffed with Chocolate fruit Nuts

Cheeses Meals Poultry Seafood b ihids.
CATERING A SPECIALTY

5 Mon Sat. CAftUYOUT Sunday"
I SJO-330 * ONLY 8 30-130i

J> 472 ^555
» PAIJW RIDGJ- RD across from.ECKE'RDs;

1* •«OO«M»»»«««»«t#»etMM*l>«»

RESTAURANT AND ICE CREAM PARLOR

2 0 7 5 Periwinkle Way. Sanibel • 472-2525

„ Serving Lunch, Dinner or a Snack

Open 11 am to 9 p m » Closed Sunday



BEAUTIFUL GIFTS. CLOTHING.
1 " . J E W E L R Y AND ART AT

FANTASTIC BARGAIN PRICES -

Tue«UvFrl4av-10-5; S«mtilH 12-5; Sunday 10-3

I U .•'•,•"• Tutty.oacmtu.up H » E L A M M S

DlB I?O %% COltiliaiMIHT. B0T"QUE 1 «T 6AUHV ^

i«73 Pcrl«*ild« W«w, Swl t a l , Fl. 33957

WE'RE OPEN!

Back by popular detnantJ!

p
T.li-Ou>sAl«)»Av.lUbl,.

THK SANIHKI. ISI.\NI>,;

nn;niN IIVNV < i-'.jr.

SUNDAY BRUNCH

$12.95
10:00 am to 2:30 pm

4 Hot Entrees.
Assorted Vegetables
FreshFrults ~-. '"'
Cheeses );• ;

Assorted Desserts.
Champagne *

Assorted Salads "
Eggs, bacon, sausage
Omzlcts to Order "
Eggs Benedict
RawBar^ '

Our commen! eaptis

v/";-'-'$1-6:95 •/:"" / .
Every Friday Evening-Starting at 6:00 pm

> Pos ta l Crab Sauce
J Cold Seafood Salads

Fried Fish Fingers
- .Sa lads ' '

- Desserts
Breads

Seafood Chowder „
Raw BarV Oysters, :
. Peel St cat Shrlnip'
ConchFrlttcrs. •
Whole Maine" ,
' ear Florida Lobster
FreshFlsh .•••.•" I ,,

•;-; Some evil, il |>uradii*e /,.

TUELUOEH

All lutornutfioe. In H e ^ J a
report* ' waa ^ takenv. directly^! from
Sanito PpUce Department records.^

~A Bunting Lane-reeideal rcprirtcd"
the lh£tt of a Samsonlte lounge chair

Xrua; the pool area In Gulf Ridge
Eutxtlvltilon frriany rnoi'nlng. Oct. 7.
Ttte ctArii brtwn chair was valued at

"Flshinp gear and cash vniuod ni $59
wer»,rcport«(.,\,6lolen Iimnr a SL

, Pelersburg" inso'a, von - Uiat was
piirkert , a t ; t to , . Sundial somcUnic
betwficu 0:30 p.itL Thur«lay;-.Oct.'5, •

itmd 10.-5.rn. -FWilay, Oct. 7, A rear
wlndo-4' screen was (weed open to gain

: entry to (he van-

;\ color tdcvlBior. and J10 In loose
change were reported missing from a
i-csld«iice tn PetiwlnkJc Trailer Park
SolunJay kftprtaon,/, Oct., %. Ti»e
burglar entered the home by removing
a.'jaioudle .window and tearing tbe
screen <m n rear door to Use residence.
Value of the 13-inch color television
was pieced at f»m.

Forty^wo^sprinkler heads valued! at
3150 were rsportwJ missing from the
Ridge subdivision ot tSanibet-CU
Road Sunday afternoon, Oct. 9.

A Coral Gables," Fla..rWK»an S«k! '
putice her: purse was tak«n from a
refrefhrrtfnt ctand counter s t the
Dunes during Jazz on the Grecu Isle'
Sirlurday nlalltj.OcL 8. The navy blue
straw jmrse conUiined a men's Pulsw
watch valued at SMJO

A ' guest "'at By-tbc-Sea cottages
colled police for twip when a 10-foot
ajllgstorj apjroacted .her as (*<e

'cooked her dinner on a bar-lwiue Rrill
at iStei cottages i>un4ay afternoon, Oct.
9. Police coaxed the alligator Into a
nearby pood, and the woman retrieved
her dinner from the grif I.

"A is-yeai'-cld Fort-Myers man was
arrested for pcsscfisJw* cf marijuana
und pcssesslon c r pamphenuilia at
Gutfside City Paris. Sunday momtnfe.

-OcL - »>. Police'also discovered,lour,
r- auisUmdingwairAatsagauistBrannon
" Jackson Dykes li, 13091 Evergreen

Road Uj*es WJS wni.ted by area -
^^uUraritieS - lorAVloIating probation,

driving with a suspended license and
' "laiiure to pay. a fine for possession of

marijuana. lie was taken to the Lee

County Jail after bis tu

A Coquina Drive mac p
sf!v?ral juvenllea attempted,. Ut van-
daiiic his uir in his driveway but were
ticart-d awaywhen the eornplainant's
wile'w*fii"nutsicte arouiri m p m
Sunday, Oct. 9

JA SaniUd woman reported the Uwft
of an HBO i*ax valued si $2M from her
home oa Main Street on Monday af-
ternoon, Oct. 10. The box belonged to
Cablevlsfon of the Islands.

Police found aVcouple- rfiooting
(I reworks on the '.teach near Casa Ybs!
resort. Murray evening, Oei. 10;'alter
tliey ' received a ; complaint ; from
nearby residents., The couple was just

•'flnishtafi lighting the fiitiwcifks when
police arrived. They were advised uf
the city's : ordinance: * prohibiting
fireworks and said they would comply
In thefuture

Sanibel police arrested a Fort Myers

continued next page

»«i INTHEFOEf^HOllARItl? " * » " ! *
-HOME OF THE SANIBCL SAUCE"

BREAKFAST 7 a.m.-2 p.m. LUNCH j 1 a.m:-2 p.m.'

Featuring home made ^PinOCcf)io'8 Ice Cream

M73?orlwlnkV9W
let 472-5700 .

SanlbsLR 33957'
(XOSED MONDAYS

Lee County's
Most Unique Restaurant

WILL REMAIN OPEN 7,DAYS*A WEEK -, "
THIS FALL FOK YOUR DiNlNG PLEASUHE -

* .Voted ''Beat Restaurant For'AliJZeasixns''
'̂ In'Annual T&ftte of The Islands Awardsi-'^ „'

* -Top 100 Restaurants by Florida Trend; ̂  xr

Rated * * * * by The Fort Myers
News Press

5:30-10-00 P.M.
CdpiivA Island

Full LiqiiorLkense.
• Ali Major Credit Ca rds

OUR

IS COMING!
FIVE YEARS ON SANIBEL

JOIN US FOR A

SYMPHONY
OF

SEAFOOD SPECIALS
- Featuring Our Original Menu Pncf* From 1978

October24lh-0ctober30tlt... All Week Long!

RESTAURANT & FISKMARKET
wz save IT nteH - on WE oofn *am IT AT AIXI
- 975 RABBIT ROAD* 472-3128

' HSH MARKET OPEN 2 RM.-6RM
RESTAURANT & LOUNGE OPEN 5 P.M.-

Ths IsSond's Renowned Pizza
WUhthcFaaQous

"CrassSy Cnirl"

OVEN-TOASTED SUBS
Mddaiulihrmlihrcndir'Uk „ . , . . 3 6 0
Meatball [o.l.t*rcaano.-wiirw.dwnl "^
Link Sausage (od oncgano *a*x dif^w)
Ch««»«it>ll V^rgar arrgnna IlalmtidHW

lnii>.p St *irmli Igiwiio!
Cold Cut fc^l. vbi^ar. oii^ino. lialUn rivai>

chcvM-. Wttiiw & liiTJIo! <•

SPAGHETTI with SAUCE
& GARLIC BREAD

WMh&iiw - 3 5 0
WitKMvalbatl* ., 3.95

SPECIALS
CalKMWutih Sauce Mozuidla Rkaiu
lUraU«m.J5| . . J»

S S A S j P U - . (SlclOBLooieSIl
C«H« H..vJ _ 55

H O U R S : 11 A M - U P M SEVEN DAYS A WFEK
lh30 A VohWtW* Way (N^l lo Hmwi ol Thp lilanci*!

-r Wll»on^flndEkJi«rfGlMinowonJl.
C o m and tec thn« >ncrKlibfy

beautiful and unkjuo on*o( i-kttd <Wrh» of art.

Same pizza, plus authentic Mexican fare.atalla We
at thp all new Gringo's ct Blind Pass...

every day except Monday. 'J"



it

m^

P o l i c e b e a t -w-n PaRe WA
home were reported W ^ J S v '

d t returned from vacationgentry

Beach miin who had an ouWandJng
u-arrunl against him' irotn tne Cape
Corj] Prike IXparjncat on Monday
mon>lnB Ocl 10 Sean Dowd-u JiuM,
3 1 Fairwcitlwr SI »as »anled tor
(allure lo appear In court «•• » » " "
dog charge. Sjyiibd police transported
JuUii 10 Die Lee Counly JaC

Twenty railroad I to valued At COO
^ere rejKirteii mtolng I™"; ™
paiUng loi ocross Irmn Grmgos
restaurant near Santlva Mini Mart
.TmsKiay morning, OcL li.;

Tuesday sltcrnoon, Oct: 11. I "
briefcase and calculator and H Karat

7 *uln pen and pciKU set-were valued at

J ' A Sonibei' man reported the
:. passenger window ol his c«rwas

smashed while it was parked at McT s
bctvwen -i and 11:45 « i t Tuesday,

; .OcLll,:1. • \ ; *j.. - s v ' ,

' -A"5ony Wnllcman cassette, player
~ and a solar calculator were reported

missing Irom » Sanlbel woman s homt
on Bralnard Bayou Rood Wednesday,
morning. Oct. 1!. Tic missing Items
wcrevaluedatsw.. ~

Wednesday evenlnB, Oct 12. *> "My
w i s e " 1 1 " 4 " " " « • " • • " x 5 •**"** * * "
mlshinR Irom the property.

A «^nlbel man was arrested on an
toutSrJIW! l«nch warrant Thursday
cvenlns. Oct. 13, when police taiivl
hi ™ S loci resUurant-bar. Michael
SrTmei. a.»' 4M Anhlnga W Jjd.
on outstanding warrant against him
S L LM CouMy court,lor driving
will! a suspended !lcense.-.He was
takenloLeeCountyJal). ' ..

Police InveKlgafcd an al>fmP'*d
break-In nt a Cardium Street home
•nTursday «re»«ng. Octr13. A Jalousie

. window was damaged, but no entry
was gained to the house.

dnvIM! «»d leaving a « icene d an
, « M S l etr l j KrtJay mornlw. Ort.^
K matter m lnclocnt tm Perivrtakle
Way near Skill ITae*. MtWMd O"v»S
JoHe .» .« 1163 KUUwake O r e ) , was
charged. :. - ... :..\ :?<s • ;,;..v_J ";.;=V,

A Sanlbel man told polto somraw
• slnhoticd Use ja« trom hU c=»r

1
1:™fs •'

w i T parked at Smllie.1 Tax!-
•headouarters on Periwinkle W»y
S S ™ between mldnleM « « 1 « »
Tm. FrWoy. Oct. 14. -n» <:»r *«»

A Sanfbcl woman reported the theft
ol a lizani skin briefcase and Its:.. - - . . .
Konleotii trom the Shirley Allen storn . ^ .- - ' - ' ' : S- '-..'•''•">•' *• ; - -: :..
bi TahlElan Gardens shopp ing cen te r ™; S=vei"al Screens on.a Buttivtwootl :,": ASanlbelmanwan'cltcdforcareless

a m. Friday, uct. H . I I » *.« ««»
oartod so the gat tank was f Being U«>
Sarkenedcltypartiiitadoor. ' ; :

..'•' A Je-Ael Box Drive resident reported
someone tried lo pry open a screen at
tne noose while the owners were on
vacation, The damage was discovered
when Hie owners rcturjied Friday

- f continued riext page

."REGULAR MENU AVAILABLE
Corner Periwinkle Way 8. Tarpon Bay Road • 472-1366:

rir=at=Jraa;r=

NIGSiTLY DRINK SPECIALS from 9 until closing
HAPPY HOUR from 5 until 7

in the TAVERN

I523Perr»lnl!eWay,Sar.ibe!'47M161

111

: ' '•' , ) . O n C a p t i y a S i n c e 1 9 2 7 . : • • ' • .

THE FINEST DINING
ON THE ISLANDS

. FALL1.;. :.;•
SPECIALS

0&
•AnthQams

Chicken Parmlglana;.
V . sFrcsh Local Fish

-/••"• ' '• ShiimpCreole' ;;

x *:•:#.;•' • . ' . £ • & ; • • ": .•.••••••

'IGGy"PUSCEDDU
International Award Winning Chet da Cuisine,;.:

"s Fresh Seafood, Prime Quality Fresh Veal, "
Finest Steaks Avaibble and Best Ingredients Possible :

' Prepared tn the ContinentalTradlUonV.; - .

- ~ - -••{•:•',:•>• p r i m e r a b ' • • • • • " • - • • " ; ; • . • " ' • • • • • " • -

v EveryTues.&Sat.', / . ^
, •;•'•-.:-• '•'. S u n d a y . B r u n c h 9 - l ; ' 4;^-, j ; 1 1 ; "v

OKTOBERKST -
;••'•» •:,.•;.-,• 0etoktc2S-W.'.v'. ••::•:-<

h,>y Hum Und Hif A CSt Ttatlv

^ ^ ' " i B m A l i u i i i a i îmdi 12230 •Qirmg&ai-lO.OO / ' .

i Pol ice ^ b e a t contmued ?' - -
TilnK.Oct.14.,, - , „

j PDIU.* inwd-Uw"k«v !hcy bad lo &','
TitusvUlc. NJ™{! man's Saolbel con-
iloDiiuJJim alter '.he owner-colled to
say Ms vriie had Sett a halt galkn of
millc bi ti»e refrigerator at the oindo
Frtday morning. Oct, 14. The OWIMT*

ld not be returning to Saitibd lor .
s p l months and wanted tht^mUk

gremoved. . .«•., '-.• -1 f..'"_•., "•;', :

w police anestiaJ a SanltH man (or
Sdisordcriy toUwicdtioa, and^ criminal

F f i J e
mao'i residence at PeriwizUdc Trailer
Park Friday nvtB-ing. Oct. 14. , -•'

Donald ^Irvin Kawze, • 45, : wos
arrested and taken ta let County JaU.

A Fort Myers womas who was
houscsltUn^a Middle Gulf Drive home
called police Just after midnight
Friday, Oct. 14, after she heard voices
coming from the house when she drove
in the driveway. Two police responded
and made a thorough search ot the

. areabuttoundnothlngsusptclous.

472-0404

SAMUEL !SI.A">1>
HILTON INN

Cupicf Chowder, FrenchDip; Fries And Soft DHnk.,: , : L,.-.

Cup of Seafood Chowder, Crab SAiad. iindGrouperFlngers. •
•"" :.' •" "' •: •'• •-' Daily Except Sunday ,--;' V - -:

Every E v e n l n g E n c e p t F r i d a y . 6 : 0 b p m - 1 0 : 0 0 p m .Mil '-•

riborpetHefiletmlgnonservcdwithsalad.baked - ; ;: r-
-potato and salad relish dish CTKI bread board.J* , - ;'-!JA

.ii t72.3int n..i."7wiriw i.mKnm-2/ia;

»,;:; S o m e call :it pnrri«'i«5 " - ' i V i

. Tfioy'ro back in season. :
:- ;' W S SELL MOBSS•; >/ x

Fresh Stone Cstib Claws
> than traiyoino els« en tho Islands.

WITH THIS AD («oim lO/»/R)

"Wa torve it frosh ... or we don't serve it at all1

RESTAURANT & FISH MARKET
m - . '975 RahUl B<̂ d t J72-3I2S _ ^ , ,
• S i . nSH MARKET OPEN 2PM-6PM ffiSt
r«mRESTAURANTiLOUNGEOPENSPM Zf:
L9~l FrtBhFith Ch*k« Sl<«ka Cocktlll* w

VlsJr rhc Prawnbrnltcr Restaurant, Cypress Square, McGregor Blvd.

- • — N ^ ' <s/

! FULL COURSE DINNER
- , ; . SPECIALS AVAILABLE

HAPPY HOUR wlthCOMPLIMENTARY NIBBLES
In our Lounge from 4 to 6, Mon.-Sat.

GREEK GOURMET CUISINE- Fri. and Sat., 5 to 10
OPEN I lam - 10 pm, MoiT.-Sat.

Comer Periwinkle Way and T«rponBay Road • 472-1366

OYSTEBCQ.
A Fish House Restaurant

This Is your opportunity to taste new wines and
; old favorites at specially reduced prices.
Choose from our large selection of wines and

'".,. celebrate the month of October at F&a ^

,, CoquillesSt.-Jacques
:;.' Lobster pie'- \ •"' ̂  '

"StuffedGrouper.,
f Shrimp Malson lr

. .Chicken Parmagiana'
. Steak Teriyak! _

Includes hot biscuits, apple jeiiyr~
butter, salad and a vegetable

-:.". 2163f ERI Wl N l^E W ^ S ^ N J B E '̂iSLANO 472-5276^



CA T>*Kttr. Octofar U.U63

One unit with 1200 squoro foel. plu»
screened porch overlooking lake. Two
bedrooms, twoboths. =$119,SO0Terms.

SURF KKA1.TY, Realtor
472 Surfsoyrid Ct. 472-5200

We At
Jocapelo's
We have
our shop wttS* 'r
fashions thai m*©-
Iheao neods

POLYNESIAN LUJkU
17Delicious Exotic/ferns

3 Hawaiian Salad* ' Soup • Egg Roll
Shrimp Toast * Roatt Bool ,1
Sliced Bar-B-Qu* Perk
Siechuon Baof (hot it Spicy)• Sweat <S 5our Pork
Lomuln * fried Rico • Bread A Buitor
Fruit • Ch»ojB»,Col(»
Chlcfcan Ofamend Head

EARLY BIRD SPECIAL
*Mon.- Sat, 3 90p.nvSp wi., Svn. Neen-5 p.m.

A» You Can Efet $ -7 95
Buy One, G«# Ono Free 0

WITH THIS AD EXP 10-30 IP

1711c affoidaGh dlniny s.xfie.iU)icc.

CONTINENTAL CUISINE ,

. NOW OFFERING
AUTHENTIC ITALIAN SPECIALTIES

FOR EARLY DINERS
" ^ • Skrimp Scampi ala Letizia

• FrcskFishoftheDay
• Chicken Sesamo
• Various Spaghetti™ Dishes -

Sausage, Meatballs, Aglio e Olio

o 5 Cheese Lasagna, (

• Manicotti
• Ravioli
• Stuffed Cannelloni

-•• Fettuccine Proscuitto
• Aubergine (stuffed eg

Includes Antipasto or Caesar Salad, Spaghettini
Bread and Butter

ALL FOR ONLY$6.95
Served 5:30 lo 6:30 p.m. - or first 100 people.

Also serving our regular Italian and FrencK specialties
featuring elegant seafood, fresk veal, poultry,

» komemade pastas and combination dinners made for two.
-J 472-2177'

FUll '-IO.UOS UCENIE SOSRY. NO RESERVATIONS CASUAL D«SS B JO ?.M.-9:30 P.M.
3313 W»tl OM Orl».-B^uHlul Son.b.l I . I G H J O U I I I . Cull •

Wildlife Art
• for the -

diuriraiiu'-ing Kit collector
and sponinwn

Woodcarvings, ongmaUpaintinst. prints

due* and con crvaliops strtnps and gift

l l e m f _ by national!) recognized arlists

and world champions.

WILD WINGS DECOY DEN
- NOW OPEN -

Royil Palm Square
\Jm rolonlal Btiulevatil r Shop "41.

" " " * Ft Mvtn Florid-33907
(I13,%3«-7977

ASK FOR QUALITY
COLOR PROCESSING
BY KODAK

• Bring u i your KODAK
Cclor Slide, Movlo
ana Prlnl Fllnii

quality proc-

Kodak
* We'll have*

Koaak procesi
yout film for
quality retults,-

' tvid we'll IIII your
order promptly-.

1571 Periwinkl
with DfnioflertCh
Phone a n 1084

\t NortKem Trust- ̂ e*re setting
v a Se#/stBiMaici itfquality'

?Ff\ "Fdianscactvira foiclistiDguislied, comprehensive financial ' ' t
Y I serwcb^6ts6naJlyJstoctuTedloroelttheneecls^tnoSe v

n\:rl% \%

* ji all your financial needs with uncommon attention to detail *•
- &. ̂  v and a commitaient to excellence In short, a financialjela-

». _ j ~ r; , s>* tionship that sets a new standard of quality ,
t-"' <f -* " f Formorelnformationonhowwemaybeofservicetoyou,
*l« *• - t " *• contacta Financial Services Officer, Northern TVustBanlc/

,^t -« „ 4 -a-x.'.j"'''1 " ' Naples, 530 Fifth Avenue South, Naples, Florida 33940.
, "ff l /y^y * " 'Telephone 262-8800. ^ ~ v34

^Northern Trust Baiik
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Realty, Inc.

"The Real Investment9",

iDID YOU KNOW.
PrifMla Murphy ct.tablir.bed llic firht

[ , reid Chtato firm on Sam Ex; L Ir fact,
thr Priscilla Muq>hy sain effort Uws
I>een invoked in helping people with
their Ii'iinJ needs for_wcr thirty-
thrre years! - _ •.
We Jiate grown with the Islands and
now have four sales centers and ovrr<
2 0 full-time sales professional!) to
accommodate our client*.
Servicr, knowledge, and experience
arc key slemcntg ia this vtry special
mjrkei, and we at Priscilla Murphy
Realty believe our comprehensive
program in itecond to none.
For example - llwrc arc many intricate
Ijnd iiw laws which have evolved tner
die years. The Priscilla Murphy team
lias been intensely involved from the
beginning in helping clients under-
stand lhe*e nopliisticatcd regulations
Profeottional real estate counselling
is just one of the way* in which you
can brnefil from our many years of
service. Contact any of our of/ices for
an appointment to dibcusg what we
can do for you
Depend on us - and find out why
Priftcilla Mtrphy is **The Real
Investment.'"

* NEW-LISTINGS:

, We have an cxiiu:tiaely adorned gen^for you to coraider. Iterated on the upper
level ovtrfooking'Jhe couttyard ii"a nulhon dollar view of the Gulf. TIus unit is
Ivauufnlly decorated in ri'-h grecm, suhtie beige ai?d Iwautiful rattan furniture.
Sundial in /atnous for i!s social life and offers the index, in pookidi fimbalJung,
tcHJiii. iK âting, awl of rouror dining. Perfect for &cz<ian rentals or' your ov-n
pleasure, ouf ijtiinjft one bedroom, one batli offsnng in priced rra^nablv at
SllBOOft

SAND
POINTE

If you're here for die Gulf and the nun, you've got to see our new front row waL
Fromj our bttlroonior living room the surf Ls just a glanw away. A comer unit
with lovely side vindowg and a breezy patio, this two bedroom, two bath apart*
nKiitconteii gift wrapped with tasteful wall coicringx iliroughout accei.tol vviLli
blonde woodwork, and lcvely pattc! patterned hving room funiiturc. A cizjble
fully equipped kitclien and breakfast bar make life very caty. Sand Poaae lias a .
great pool, barltcquc, pond and an elevated walk to die beach. M^ke a nolc in your
calendar book to MX iiiU one. You won't be disappoinlrd - promise. Furnished

t for $220,000.

A BEST BUY - CAPTIVA SHORJES

Who could :uk for more - both the Gulf and the Bay on Pine Island Sound ore yonra for the taking. We have five units available
in this \ereatilc complex, all of which offerydeep water lioat dockage, pool uscage, ?nd eitlitr Gulf or Bay viewj. Two designs to
choose from, our townhoutc style duplex unils havelhrre bedrooms, and the single four-plex unit has two bedrooms plus a private
cabana. Both designs ha\e two and a half baths. Because of their location, all of these properties have pood rental hutonro. ^OW
FOIt THE BEST 3UY-0neofourdup)cxunitsM selling for J23S.000. We feel that you will be bard pressed to find another
Gulf front three bedroom property on cither Sambcl or Captiva at a price better than this. ^ ThU in truly a great value, and we
encourage v on to call us about tile details. All unitf are furnished and pneed to sell f mil 8198,000 to $295,000.

HEE US FIRST - PEOPLE HA VE DEPENDED ON US SINCE 1955.
MAIN OFFICE I' f) IJo« .1/ • Ml I 'I Prnu mlik \V«y

BRANCH OFFICE UimHAyRtMd • SAnnH IsJ*nd H

CAPTIVA OFFICE Andy B01-, U>nr • Csp-lu. Fl • -172 51«
RENTAL OFFICE & . - , . , , Road • Sjn.oo hUnd'H'W^ 113 '
FT. MYERS OFFICE Gulf (tons Smunt fi K , r r s n • 482-5112

• WATCH CABLEVISION CHANNEL l7 FOR OUR SNEAK PREVIEWS.
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They aren't little roden^tnc/ rf>ey don't have teeth

Dis^efllingr.ithe'myth about gophers

(top)
THIS adult gopher tortoise Is 12 to M

Inches long and caa dig a Jong burrow
wiib bin flattered front feet while;
pushing and anchoring himself with
his elephantine bind feet.

- (bottom left)
A tiny Jewel of an animal — a hat-

chliDg gopher tortoise.

By George Campbell
Illustrated by Ana Wlnterbotham

Most Yankecland: natives think
gophers are little rodents with long.
palred,-ycllow Incisor teeth like those
of squirrels. • They, are, surprised , to.
learn that hereabouts "gopher'.' refers
to a land tortoise — the only one In IMs
part of;the'\vorld."And our-gophers;
have no teeth at all. Instead they nave
oral "knives" for cutting and
masticating vegetation:

Gopbexus polyphemm.i our; gopher
tortoise. Is, I fear,: fighting a losing
battle with extinction.. I .havei tried to?

slow, the pace of"this extinction by
providing on high, dry Sanibel land a
safe plat* of refuge for the species, far
from lieavytrarficiand hidden away
against poachers of whom we have too
many.

.The other day my pessimism about:
the species was tempered by a
cautious; Uiiy bit of optimism ;wben 1

/ found a hatchllng gopher in the turtle
refuge A tiny Jewel of an animal only

r a* couple.of inches long^fbeautlfully-
marked in creams, yell/jws, tans'and.
brown, it seemed so helpless tnat I

^Introduced it into a baby tortoise

.collection of several, species.- Alter
sitting for Its portrait. It ate a blade of
grass and a scrap of spinach.

- Tlw next day a yearling was ob-
served in the turtle refuge. Already Its

"shell is five inches long. 1 am pleased.
to observe this evldcuce.of breeding In;
the refuge I created a decade ago

Unlike many land tortoise species,
gopher tortoises are readily bred,
incubated find reared In captivity
Possibly these great Mesozole lef-
tovers will be saved through such
artificial breeding. Some hatched In <
the laboratory already are big enough

to be released on 'their ancestral
.Islands, r

Unfortunately:out: gopher tortoise
does not take well to captivity. Con-
ntiemttit usually triggers a slowdeaih
inarchrSome (Sensitive fanciers can
keep them. I have a friend. Bill
Mdntyre, vtoa can think like a turtle.
Sometimes his Insight Into turtle
psychology/is uncanny; it Is always
Impressive.;.Bill" can , keep gophers
happy as Jew other people ccn.

Mclntyre brought more than 400
gophers to Sanibel from the nearby
mainland, most of them rescued from
the path of the bulldozers of progress.

If we have a good gopher population
today, Mclntyre surely gets the credit."
But almost daily one is killed by traffic
during the warm periods when they
emerge from their holes to graze on

rtlie rough; roadside grasses : these
almostexcluslveherbivoresprcfcr. -

I say "almost" herbivores because I
have sesn them eat-anlm&l matter —

, once a blue crab on the gull beuch and
onoUicr time a grasshopper. THer also
sometimes. munch . 'dry vertebrate

''bones ftir tbe mineral content... „
AfewyearsagaSberowasablgpuiih

„!» cave the prpber oa SanibeL Uecauao
there are about u s . kinds r or turtles
here, 1 reasoned any protective

: legislation the City - Council. passed
ought to encompass all turtle species
and not concentrate on only one form.

In Us wisdom the council chose the
broader concept so that today all
Chelonin (turtles, terrapins and our
one tortoise species) arc protected by
law.

So If you ever see, anyone • tor-
menting, collecting or, annoying any
turtle, of any kind, call1the .'police,
because an Illegal offense J s being
committed.

The city has licensed me to handle
turtles in-trouble, so if you sec me

• doing .something with a turtle on' the
side of the road, don't call the cops. It
would be embarrassing oil'. around
because City Hall has lost, is the maze
of bureaucracy, its copy of my license

Gopher tortoises prefer a zeric high
well-drained habitat. On Sanibel ibis

. translates to the principal ridges —the
gulf beach ridge and the mid-Island
ridge. Tlia latter ts adjacent :"to
Sanibe3-Captlva Road and Is not safe
habitat because of. high-speed traffic'
along that highway; r

Gopher toitoiscs dig long burrows —
sometimes "30* feet long. ; Sanlbel

• burrows '• a re ' : relatively rshaliow
because even our highest ridges a r e
not that far away from the water table,

vOn mainland ridges the end chamber
might bs 12 or more feet below tlw*
surface "> .," " ,

Flattened front feet dig the oval
burrows while elephant-like hindfeet

-provide anchorage and stability.'
An active; tortoise-occupied burrow;

Is dean and smooth at the entrance
from :the -dragging,^flattening in-.
fiucnce.of Oic plastron or lower shell;
An unocaipfcd burrow Is usually full of,

- leaves and other .vegetation debris,.

* -continued next page

V
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; A; tale of three pelicans

CROW rehabilitation
. (ends in freedom '--flights;

ByScottMartel, ,.'>••' " I :
The theme front Bom Free didn't

ring through the J.N. -Ding" Darling -
National. Wildlife Refuge lost week, •
but the = flapping wings of three
(x-licans being released back Into the
wild was just as inspirational.

"Skelly's Pcl\\\'nnd two other
pelicans are now'alive and well and
free after a rest and relaxation sojourn
at the Care and Rehabilitation of
Wildlife facility. .6 ••; •,"
. Last week CROW staffers Jill lUpp
and Janie Hunter released the three
pelicans in the refuge. Each of the
birds had come to CROW In a weak
and sickly condition. They swam away

i intu the refuge full of spirit. •-•.•'*
"Skclly's Peli," also named "Aqua

Bird" by the CROW staffers, became a
"cause celebre" when he was rescued
by Warrle Skelly last July. Skelly bad
Been the sickly bird on an Island off the
Causeway. With his dog, Javln, Skelly ;
swam out to the Island, bagged Uw1"'
bird, backstroked to shore wiUi the
bird on his belly and handed the In-
fected.bird to CROW director Holly
O a v i u s . • . ' .'• -.•• .; - r •, '"'• f

1
 •

The other two pelicans were ' •
"hospitalized" at CROW last month in
a'weak and listless condition, Kapp
said, -A .'. " •' -. . ..

Happ and Hunter both agreed letting
the animals go Is (he best part of their •'
J o b . - , ; ' • - • ; . . • .••-.• .. '

Last week's release began back at '
the CROW headquarters. About two,
'week's ago one of the newer pelicans"':'
demonstrated It had regained its '-.
health and was strong enough to Dy.

Skelly's pelican had been the sickest
and was the slowest to show any spirit.
He wouldn't even attempt to fly. So ;'
Rapp and-Hunter kept the flying
pelican at the clinic In hopes that it •'.
wouldinspireSkelly'sbfrd. .

The tactic worked —' twofold — as

another pelican also showed a desire
to l e a v e ; : ' ' - • • • . \ " • ".

: "H isn't usual to let this many birds
l U ' * K t ! i

: ^'But It Is nice." Rapp added. "This ~
'• way lhe,cblrds aren't so confused.
When o<w is released, ft often looks
around: wondering, 'Where Is
e v e r y b o d y ? " ' . . - " • . :~ . '••'•.•

So the women boxed up the birds ond
' drove to the refuge, past the first pond
where cormorant and anhlngas hang ~

, out, and on to the pond where pelicans. .-
often; congregate. There Itapp and -':
Hunter opened the boxes and let out

, t l iebirdsonestatimc.- . •••••-• -
"Their reactions on being released

depend on how excited they are to
leave," tlapp said about the birds.
"One time we had a baby pelican who
just hung around. He walked along the
road and seemed In no hurry to be
o f f . " -X-."- ". . . • ' • ' • • ' • • ; • • • •" ' . . , . .

1 Of the .three pelicans released last
week, Skclly's bird was the most ex-
cited. He Hopped out or the box and -.

' landed on his back. Then off he soared :
Into the water. Once iii the water he
continually shook his tall feathers. ...
When the three birds met on the water '""-."
he whacked the water again and again
w i t h t i i s w i n g s . - • - - . j •_.,'• . • „ « • v - •

"He's bathing and enjoying him-
self,". Hunter said. TThey Just lcye
getting wet. The swimming pool at
CROW Is just not the same as this," -
shcadded,mbtlonlngatthepond., ' -

"They will-hang around together
unlll they get used to where they are , ,
then they'll probably fly to the gulf to -
fish with the other pelicans," Rapp
said. , -a- , . . - . ' < . - - J .
..Rapp and Hunter have released a ,,

mulUtudeofrehabllitatedblrds. - .,
"When we let a seagull go, often an

entire group will materialize," Rapps '<
said,: adding the same thing often
happens with cormoranUr , <*,.-.

Above and right, CROW tUlten JUI
R*pp;*nd Janle Hunter let their
temporary cbargm free on the
Cauwwy; Top. do time pcUcins test

. the waters of their newfound freedom..
Photo* by Marie Jafanaoa. • :,

' There ore pome problem releases,
however. One homed owl released last
spring simply wouldn't leave. He
stayed around and made a pest of
himself. lie also made the staffers
paranoid as they carried "pa l len t s"
past the hungry stares of the feathered
predator. Finally, Rapp and Hunter
caught the owl and took It to the
Wtdfert area for release. -: •£* .̂
: Meanwhile, other birds and animals
such as red-shouldered hawks, other
horned owls, ospreys and even a
bobcat, undergo treatment at CROW.
When they are healthy, they will b e
released. -. .." " . ,
-: And that. Hunter says, is something
thati-canmakeyousmile." •.

Vcontjrlued ̂

although a leaf-strewn burrow might * •'-
provide' borne for" an. armadillo or,
perhaps a diamondback rattlesnake or -;
an indigo snake. ' -.: • ~:..,": - •

Many other animals use the gopher. '
burrow, among Owm the arthropods," i
of which there are about three dozen '
kinds. Pine snakes and uopner frogs do
not occur here on the Island, but they ;•':•
are .Important, commensals on the'-,"
mainland. On (he Island indigo snakes
arc the most Important boarders In "
gopher burrows. •- f l ' " .'. •'
'' Gopher eggsi — lew In number, only

four to seven — arc laid In or near the i,
spoil mound at the tunnel entrance.
Hatchling gophers dig new burrows or
alter and extend other odsUngholes —
such as mouse holes or depressions ;
loft by the probing smfit of a passing
a r m a d i l l o . . . . - . . ' i - • !.

:
'--. "." •. •"• • ' • ; r r t

Incubation takes about two months,
d gophers reach maturity,In six to -;'

"Erstwhile conservationists are changing'their stripes

and have become, rnoney-seeking.deyebpers,

elght years.'The'species fs colonial,
tuid one can sometimes sec a network
of grazing tracks leading to and from
vegetated areas ; t o ' , a number":of
b u r r o w s . < • } . ' : : • . • ' . • • > • , " > • - ' • \ " • ' ' • . ' : • • ; - - :."

: Sometimes we find solitary animals
on Sonibcl: whose population some
(authorities consider ;:rcllct; or'
"abandoned'' because of Intervention
of environmental 'eyents.';Kor..J'en-.
vironmcntal' events" reart-Vcondo

; . : . \ ^ _ . : - . - . ' • • - . • 1 * . " - . T J - : ' I : - . . ^ ; . ' - ! ? •. '••":•;' '• r. •<•.• \

' building; road; construct ion,
vegetation,clearing with bulldozers,
flooding, filling, traffic and all manner

f of human activities.^ ,-:>'. .7 .
-But'after a glorious:start of high

:;;.ideals and great hopea for making
• -Sanibelvthe "noled'^exception- •—••-• n
• blockcr of^'progress" and a saver of

the em-ironmsnt: — following Harry
Tninwn's Closure Crder,, the work of
'_Dlng * Darling, the precepts.of:the

Sanlbel Report and the high Ideals of
our charter and Cmprchcnsfve Land
Use Plan, basically we have failed.
The ml^ty doUar has won again.

Erstwhile Sanibel conservationists
arc chancing their stripes and have
Qecomeinoney-^eeklna developers I
canthinkoftwo

The gopher tortoise is one of many
ecological yardsticks o'Sanibel's race
to Watergate after her noble effort ht

; Independencft and idealism failed.

Postcript Ancffnrtisbclngmadeto
write the history of Sanlbel s failure to
achieve her fdcaii tic dastlny * PVom

.Bunker Hill UJ Watergate ~ Fast"
might be the eventual title. If any
renders know of significant instances
or pertinent comments that would aid
this effort, please drop me a note <n
care of The Islander ,,

Tawday, October »,1W

Help protect valuable archaeoiogicaS resources
Join the flg.it to protect Southwest

Florida s archaeological resource* by
reporting nctsot theft or vandalism. If
your part In saving an archaeological
resource results In a conviction, you
might be entitled to an award of up to
1300

Southwest Flor ida ' s r ich ar-
chaeological lesources tell a story
about Calusa, Indians who Inhabited
.he area, pirates and .Spanish ex-
plorers Many other areas of the
United States contain dwellings of

Indian cultures.and oust human ac-;
Uvlty

Iniorder to^prcitea^tlwrnation's
valjable pieces QE UMoryi the Ar-
chaeoioglcal Resourow Protection Act
of 1979 was eoacte&.Tnte Jar-reaching ™
act defines an archaeological rvsource-
BS ' an" inaterlal remains of paat

, human life or activities— at least 100.
years old — thai.prevlJeTInsight and;
Information into America's pat t t '

The act recognizes such things, cs
pottery, bottles, -v/eapona, tooln.

. stiuctures and graves as resources
that are In-eplnccahlc and pnrt of tiie
national hcrtitage that must be

: protected,
" An individual can be arrested and

prosecuted for cxcavaUngt removing,
damaging,'vsolUng,-- transporting,
exchangng or purchasing an ar-
chaeological mouj-ce.

Any'prrsoii whii'violates the ac t Is
>ul;jnct to forlciting equipment used in
thecrime, sudi as boats and vclilclcs. '

' The name person can be fined up to

1100,000 and face imprisonment of up
to five years.

As a federal agency the J.N. "Ding"
Darling National Wildlife Refuge Is
responsible for enforcing this a c t
Since.this1 area contains many ar-
chaeological resources,"the federal
officers of the refuge, are asking
anyone ; seeing any -, archaeological
theft or vandalism to report the crime

;*t any time to the refuge by calling
: 472-1100. „
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BROTHERS & BIG SSSTERS
OF^LEE COUNTY^

NOBODY KNOWS SANIBHL
LIKE

SANIBEL REALTY!

CAREFREE LIVING nt lagoon Estale* In thl» qjaiity duplex wlt'i
(hn» bedrooms ona ondo ho!1 both^ In one unit and *vio bed
room one bath In the other An nbondonce of tropicol piontlngt
and fruit t ro« make It a highl/ do»1roblj location An excolifn* In
coins property o>wdl at$159 500

BEAUTIFUL LAKE WFW .. AND BEtOW MARKET FINANONG on
thit two bedroom two bafh Mlch.gon Home H«ot«d cod air
conditioned two car garage closed lanul Th* wfn<*r ha relocaierf
and It anxious to M>II $109 500 Is a good BUYon today i market I

TROPICAL SETTING two" b*droofr>l two both, wlih pool fauna
tonnls and lust a few pace* to the beech Enjoy the peaceful bland
atmosphere at Blind Pa» Condominiums An excellent, secluded ̂
locct.on.$142 00a & j r

SEA WINDS aiattroctlfeosttsnnme A iovoly two bftdroom ono
and a hall bath Townhouse awaits YOUI Ju t dock your boot <n
bock and wal^ to 'he b*t*h l i t many amonlttes also Inaude two
private balconies ~$i30 000 <- ^

A NEW LISTING l+arre» Dei Sega Subdivision a prhna Sonlb*l
location . at o moderate price |uat $55 000 («r «••* lovely
WATERFRONT proparty. r

KEARNS SJBD1VIS10N . art ana cf prestigious addresses largo
lot. West sld» o! Hurtkon* House on Wojt Gulf Delve deeded
teach occe»s Sellers will <onslder (Inonctng $25 0CO down Selling
price is $49 000. <" «- « %

lSANiBEL REALTY t
Sanibel (813)472-6565; For! Myers (813) 461-0017

THE FIFTH ANNUAL

TRADITIONAL
J DATE. November 13, 19, 20, 1983
* PLACE: South Seas Plantation
J Captiva Island, Fla

a * rORWAT: 5 Man Teams
* "" (4 amateurs, 1 professional)
» " . * Competing over 36 holes -2 balls- Low gross &
* , Low net You will be teamed with a different

*"~ 1 Tour Pro eac?i day
1 HANDICAP. USGA approved & confirmed

~ 7 n Maximum allowed 21 strokes
J COST. 11000 per player (tax deductible) to include i
J - • 4 nights deluxe accommodations ̂
j , , for contestant and guest
» • All tournament hospitality func-
* , lions for contestant and guest
» e 36 holes SSP Tournament <•
j • 18 hole Scramble Tournament
* " ' • $5000 In prizes
% - a Welcome package

vj- o Gift msrehandloe
. * FIELD LIMITED lo Ihe first 72 paid entrant

^ Entry Deadline Nov 1 1983

A D D R E S S ^ -

C _ S T _ ZIP .

Plaase makv checks payabla to: South Seas Traditional, P.O. Box 194, Cautlva
Island FL 339J4 Altantlon* L. Rutter i

FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL Linda Rutt«r(R13) 472 5111 axl 7564
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The warm coastal waters that surround our

barrier Islands hold some strange and fascinating
Itsh Some are fun to catch, others you will never
catch LcfilookatafcwofdiemcwtunusuaJ.

Tbc boxfteta family is among the most bizarre and
Own-OS* colorful otour local "strange" fish. The
most fainoLs boxiMi is the cowfish Why cowfish?
BecauseUhashtn-nslikcacott,that'*wh> It also
lt>u>&n external SKelcton, which has nothing todo will,
Co** but which puts this fish in one of the most
euiuslvecategonesojall our fishes. j, s-

i* te a Oat stomach, tall back and fins so tiny
they can hardly propel the fish But It Is an in
'o-esUng shallow water fish that works U.e grasses
or the shallow bays looking for food

It's highly unlikely you will ever catch a cowfish
Their modihs are Uny and hard, and I can't recall
pvercntchlngow ,

Tlwy arc adventurous little creature!., however,

and I've seen them, with their flat bellies, chase liny
'balUfsh right up on the besch so both baitflsh and
cowfish were stranded-

Dedicated shelter* will sec the hard bodies of the
cowfj&h left on lite beach alter particularly strong
siorrns wash them ashore-.
^Another unusual but useful fish you will set* In the
nkwl shallow waters Is the striped kfliash. What do
the/ kill** 1 can t imagine Tlvy only average three

" inches or GO, and I cannot believe they could
terrorise too many marine animals.

KlUfish slay arotmd thcsiangrc-ve trees in shallow
waters only on the Pine Island Sound Bide of the
Islands. They usually; are foun/J in schools of six or
more und work waters oidy a f«w inches deep, J-

' Are kUIfish'useful? I've actually caught snook
with them, and some of my friends tell me they can

1 catch sea iroul by drifting the .flats with kfllflsh and r

a popping cork. The bait way to get ktllflsh Is to cast ̂
\S

net them:
Incidentally,. the killflKti, like many other local

fish, ha* another name. Some anglers call It an
alligator minnow. Don't ask ate why.

Tlte fipot fish Is another you might see but
probably will never catch. Why is it called a spot
fish? Because there is a dark spot just behind the
gf Its on either side of tils head.

The spo( fish is a member of the croaker family,'
and that doesn't mean they die easily -r it means
they make a croaking sound when handled.

We watctad nctters cast for these fish last year
while we vacationed on the east coast of Florida.
They would get a dozen or so and take them home
forattshfry.

Good lurJc fishing thlsiweek.-These unusual fish
won't always add to your stringer, but they w(U add
to your knowledge and understanding of marine life
around the Islands. •-

SHELliNGTIPS
By Captain Mike Fuery

Try Italian Tonight. ^Pmoccfyto'g
SAMBEL'S OWN

'. HOME MADE
ITALIAN ICE CREAM'

THE SEA HORSE SHOPS
362 Periwinkle Way '

472-6566 -

Those of us who look for shells along the beaencs
fall into two categories. One group shells when the
opportunity presents itself, usually during a few
minutes between demands from family and other
obligation*. The other group checks the tides and the
moon and heads for the beaches at the most ideal
times i f

Being on vacation or being e casual resident
collector usually, ptils you in the vast majority
category of the shcll-when-wc-can shelters.

To give you casual shatters ah bltfmor« Instght
about what and where to shell on the Islands, let's
look at the two main factors you should consider
when you set out—tides and winds. '}

With few exceptions-we have had a mild, warm
year to date. That mentis we had no hurricanes this
Tsutf-merio stir up the gulf beaches and drive sheila
to shore.
-This has prompted many shelters who have

visited the Islands often to wonder why they aren't
finding as manyshclls this year as they have found,
In previous visits ) <

In the warmer summer months wt< don't have
much wave action because the strong winter storms
don't come from the north. The result is that the1

bays and beaches are calm, and although the sUHs
"are still there along shore they don't wash up on tbc
beaches.

It's nut at all unusual for Florida to feel the effects
-to three to six hurricanes (or near hurricanes) each
summer, and those tropical storms toss shells to the

.beach.
So the pointy if you are used to easy, fall shelling

and aren't doing as well this year an before, it's
^because of our continuing beautiful weather. Never^

;thought you would hear a guy apologise for nice:
.weather!, did you?
,. But we still gel windy days/and whenever lhi»
wind strikes a beach you can expect shelling to
improve. This Is especially true along the southern'
shoreofSanibel. -

When those warm southerly winds come up, the
beach from the Lighthouse west to the Tarpon Bay
Road access is mudi easier to chell.

When the winds come from the west you should
work the Bowman's Beach access toward Captfva.
During periods of strong, cooler winds look along the
Causeway Islands and the Lighthouse Up of Sanibel.

Tides must be considered no matter what the wutd
is doing. Less water makes looking for shells easier,
so woiic around a low tide and you will always do
better on the beaches and especially along the flats
and small islands in Pine Island Sound.

I can't make a storm happen for your shelling
pleasure; but if you arc lucky enough to be iiere
during the first cold front coming up, you wiil do
well. We should have that first front within two
weeks. If things are normal.

In the meantime, I guess you'll have to put up with
this sunny weather^ warm waters' and mllcl tent*
pcraturcs, |

Capt. Mike Fuery offers dally shelling trips to
Cayo Costa and North Captlva Islands. Call 472-3459
for information.

BE A CAPTAIN FOR A DAY!
• Picnicking
• Fishdig

• Cabbage Key
• Sheljing "

• Fishing Guides
- ' •ShellingGuides

• Sightseeing Guides

USE ONE OF OUR NEW POWER BOATS
. TO TOUR THE ISLANDS

For Information and:
Reservations
472-5161

„ EM_318or319

CAPTIVA
ISLAND

ON SANIBEtSINCE 1975 „
SAIL-17' - 22' sloops with englnps
Sunfish, 34' charter with captain

POWER-15'-19',50-I)5HP.
USCG oqlppsd, Blmlnl tops ^ -

SINIBEL '
MARINA

(ii»( 472-2531
A DIVISION OF SOUTH WIND, INC;

"oocooooooooooooocooooooocs
Wrut better pluc for

our pelicans to perch than *
our new location at

PEUCAN PLACE on P.Im R«!e, R,,, Jl

to need'epoinl, cro>. rtjtch & later, hook

IDLE HOURS
STeedlecraft

Also « complete W u n g ahopy

oooooooo

ISLAM0CMU1SES
"THE ISLAND QUEEN H" p = H
50' NAVY PATROL BOAT- s\ 5 ,

., USCG CERTIFIED, FULL ELECTROI>aCS>:;r , ' - * - .
, 1 . C R U I S E S T O C A B B A G E KEY-Thru PiwUimd&xuid;

on sheltered Intiatoastal waterways Lunch at Cabbage Key. Enjoy til*:
friendly atmosphere of the most unique loungss In FbrkJa as.ifou dine. •[
Discover the eaoocflature palhs throughout.the Islands. 10:0O ausa. - v

3:OOp.n. - " - ' " X •'V,-'""'i

2 . S U N S E T D I N N E R C H H S S E S - Thru the twUsht to dinner
at CaVbage Key Glorious sunwts, entertainment "by porpoise," and a '
breathtaking sar show us you return 5 :S0 p.«a. • JO:SO p J » . loccept _.
Sundays) <• - .VJ-'J;--•:.= .;

ONLY $ 1 5 PER PERSON PER CRUISE ' Z
^ (EXCLUSIVE OF MEALS) • ; • : : " ¥

PRIVATE GROUP CKABTEHS - Also available for lunch and dinner
or a cruise to North Cflptiva or Cayo Costa Islands Icr a picnic on the beach
Stemming, norklini]. or exploring \ * " I <

. NARBATED DAILY CRUISES.
I J. SAILING FROM TWEEN WATERS MARINA CAPTIVA ISLAND, j ;

WrTHUSCGCAPTAINANDFIRSTMATE ; " c - i . ; :

RESERVATIONS REQUIRED '' l f ;•:- ;
' (8131472 516117 fJHXPM.)

. KLANDSEAFOOD INC. r f i l V W i - .
CAFT DUKESELLS AGENT

,||;|^%f.;Linda-A:^Reraa^^^,^.:4v:,.
S;-.i'.V.-; - , \ \ i-• •:-:=4» CapiUil OlX W ! • *

. Sonibel Wand, rtorida 3395?: •:: |
(SB) 472-3055

?&:;;';«'Licensed Deal Estate broker.."...; iftlJ3.y;'.;
Cbhdominiuias* Hoihes"«'Lota* Commercial Properties

FOR SANIBEL & CAPTIVA

Tu 18 SJIAML'-ILOIAMH
W 19 *«9AML"U:4SAMH

SUAML ' 11:31 PMH
F 21 "I2-O7AMH 7:l»AHt
S«32"1220AMH 7J4AML 1:5JPHH . 7J0PML

1JSPMH IKUPMl.
AML l-JAPMH. I:I5PML

«.()tejiitwrtgTrde,
DenotnvcryttronsTlde

Tkiei* hsvt> brcn p
the Ssnlbri UgtuhtKiH-. F
on Ssnlbvl and Capllwa
unct 30 mlmiip. for htHh iWf. 1 .
hour and^IS minute* [or low
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SSLANDER SPORTS
By Scott Martell

Soccer starts for Island youth
Island youth dribbled find kicked

their way into Uie (ail soccer season
last Saturday;

The 12-undcr boys won their game
against the Fort Myers Strtngrays, 4-0.
P J . Dclderich and Mike Gaylord both
scored two goals for the Sanlbcl squad.

Coach Mike Gaylord was extremely
pleased with the Pepper's sponsored:
team, "i thought we played great. Bui
more important, I'm esctatlc with the
behavior and manners of the kids."
Gaylord said oftcf Uw weekend ptay.

ThcJO-under squad lost their firsts
game to the'Fort Myers Convenient
Food Mart team, S-t Even so. Coach

Vale Sticler was in high hplrits about
the opening game

' We played even with them in the
first half, tying them 3-3," SUfcler sald^
•And for most of the half we had them

at their end of the field"
But conditien'ng showed, Stieler

said, and in the second half the Sanibel
boys* ran out o: steam "

"But we all pJajcd hard and well,'
he added "We have a nice bun-Ji of
kids on the team " Tlie io-under stjuat
is sponsored by Horne-HHl Insurance.

Both squads u Hi play every
Saturday- morning, iisuallv «» .- the
leery Paik complex in FortMyer* - %•

Cypress Lake record *
emains 6-0 for season
"Hie sixth renked, Cypress Lake-
anthers rumbled over North Fort
yers last Saturday, 38-7, and now

stand 6-0 for the season
Each week the Panthers'provide
Iffisrent action for fans and opponents r
ikc-Yet Uve scores remnfn similar;
eek arter:weelt.:,Before last week's,

game the Panthers averaged 34 points
a game on offense- i'i

This week the Panthers only led 7-0
t hair time. But In the second, half the

team picked Itself.up In a wave of.,
offensive power and scored 31 points to

-i (he Red Knights " V

And they did ic-on the ground The
Pantfiers ran for a whooping 304 yards
on ths ground, with Angclo Gar>
picking up 122 yards en 18 carries
With me ground game controlling the
field, the Panthers didn't newt-Uie
passing game Usually effecUve
Panther quarteriiack^Archle Hopkins
only put the hull up four times, con-
necting once, but for zero yards

Next up for the Panthers is a game
with Le'y. Uly beat Rlverdale lost
week, 2^13. The week before Cypress r
Lake beat Rlverdale, 35-C Lely's^
record is 3-3 this season.

Festival of the islands
Rain dampens golf classic

Heavy ruins last week dampened the
"parade" for this years inaugural pro-
tun guif tournament, but the show still.
went on, making some big winners
very happy

Because of the w«t, weather, all
action had to take place on the Dunes
back nine holes. The Rcachvicw and
Soulh.Seas-PlanUithm courses'" wenr
originally srt for the tournament In:
addition in the Dunes

In Ihe pros division Bill Kennedy
won S2.CO0 dollars wlth'o score of 131!
over (he 33-hole tourney. Marion Heck
placed second with 139; Robbie WJJson
look third with 140; and Pat Flynn
Jery Heard, ^Eddle Rogers and Carl
Stumpp tied for third with a H3 score.

In team play,: In which three
amateurs made up a team and the
scores were calculated by adding up
the two best balls from each team on
each hole, the lead team included Tom
Brltt, Al Rosen and Buddy Chrlslen-

fcen who totaled a 240 score In 36 ho!i
.Two teams tied lor second place

with 244. They included a t&um with
,TbmSpaile, J,. Lcngle and Tom l-ewls,
and another team with Stu Hagen,
Truman Wilson and Joe Mkzzclm. 1

Two teams also tied for fourth place
One team Included Rod Mltchel, Hap
Personctt and Wyman. Alkins- ..Tin
other team included Don Daus,~Ar
CoraccandJohiiMifchfcll.

Dune's pro Pat Flynn was unhapp;
about : the combination -of Heir
cumslances that "limited Uils year':
louitiamcnU

'Hut considering that very U
tournaments play with this.kind ol
guaranteed prize money and. con-
sidering the location here 01) Sanibel,
this will be one of the best tournaments
in the years to come," Flynn said.
"You just have to : hope - that the
*eatherho]d5,"hcadded

One more meeting set to gauge
interest in basketball league
, Islanders will have 6n< more chance

snow an~ intin^Et In-forming, a
basketball (league this winter at an
organizational meeting at 7 p.m. next
Tuesday, Ocfc 2S, at (he municipal
gym

At last week's: first organizational
meeting, r onlyq four-teams , were
represented — not enough for a serious
winter league, according to organizer;
Dennis Mc^lnger He encourages
anyone who is interested In a league to
ttend next Tueday's meeting.

1 Last year 10 teams made up the
league in the first year, tor basketball
In the new gym. Sanibel Glass charged
Inrough Uie playoffs, knocking off top-
ranked Timbers in lite serol-ffnals and
\rnolds in the finals to capture the
1383 championship - y
! The itCT-W ibasketball season wlU.:
irobably begin ,JJovB 1, ftTesstoger
ays The length of the season will
lepcnd" on1 tfce 'number of teams'
'earns should play each other at least:

\viee ^ •* ̂  ' ->~

The gym is now open Tuesday and

Thursday* sUrtliig this evening for
team and Individual basketball
practice.

Ready, get set, run .
sn weekend festival race

Santbel's first 104dlometek- SunrfKe
Run will take off at 7.30 a m. this this
Saturday, Oct. 22
l t Close to 600 runners are expected to
participate, and U Is not loo late to
register Late registration the day of

ic race is *io, pre-rcglslratlon Is 58
With registration each runner will
ecelve a packet that includes a t-
wirt, racing number and full in-
formation and Instructions regarding
lieevent ; -

For more information call race
organizer Lew Allhouse, 93WO83 ^

Maggle Greenberg will run the 62.
mflcs run for the local chapter of the

.American : Business , -Womens
Asbodfttion scholarship fund In-
terestwl supporters are encouraged to
pledge a certain amount for each mile
Greenberg.runs. She promises not to
run over the 02-mile limit.

Those who wish to support the
scholarship fund should contact Bettc
Parkc, founder of the Sanlbel-Cuptivn

*ABWA Tbe ABWA scholarshlpfund
provides partial grants to two Island
women every >tni\t- -**

ISLANDER PICKS
Pud Srcndc^e knocked reigning

champ Uoyd Kyilo off the sport's pick
thront thli week. Brundage plcjed
/our correct games and only missed a
perfect score thanks to the sad-story
Tampa Bay Buca.

Keith HcMeDiimy iu«o picked lour
coned games, also missing only the
Buc game. McMcnamy's picks came
tnlo the office two days later than
Brundages, bowevef, making Bnin- -
d l hdugesoltfchaoip.

Kyllo and Qwte t Gd»su picked
three correct games for honorable
itncntlon.-

Each week, during the .football*
season we Itct the upcoming games'
and challenge quirts fans to predict
the winners,. The object o< the "bet-
ting" Is to guess mom winners than
others in the game and dethrone last
week's best gucsser.

And Just to give fans a meter from
which to guess or a joke at which to
laugh, Tbe blander puts our own picks

right here 00 the table.
So pick up the challenge and mall

your picks to P.O. Box 56, Sanibel
3395", drop them by our office behind
the Burger Emporium or gives us a
call at 173-5185 no later than noon
.Friday.

. This weeks' games are as follows:
Gunel

Sunday, Oct. 23
Mfami at Baltimore
We pick Miami (J

Game2
Sunday, Oct. 23
New Orleans at Tampa Bay
We pick New Orleans

Game3
Saturday; Oct. 22
Bast Carolina at Florida
We pick Florida

Game 4
Saturday, Oct. 22 e
M laml University at Cincinnati
We pick Miami

ISLANDER SPORTS QUIZ *JJs
Uoyd KyDo knew the first part of

last week's quiz. As'amazlng as It
sounds, the record for the mile run was
broken three times in 10 days En 1S81.
On Aug. 10, Sebastian Coe of Britain
set the mile record In a time of 3:43 S3
One week- later'countryman Steve
Ovett broke that mark with a 3:48.40.
Two days later Coe ran a 3:47.33 mile
cutting 1.07 seconds from tbe previous
record.

John MagoUen answered the second
segment of last week's quiz correctly.

He knew that Jesse, Owens set six
world records In one day.

For this week's quiz we turn to
tennis. First: What is the Grand Slam
in tennis?

And second: True or false — one
player won a total of $500,000 dollars
for a single tennis match.

If you think you know the answer
call Tbe Islander, 472-5185, during
business hours this week. If you're
right wi-'ll print your name in this spot
in next week's issue

Driving range
opens at Dunes ••

The Dunes Golf and Country &uo is
opening tbe Island's first- driving
range this week. Dunes pro Pat Flynn
announced last week.

Drivers will hit "floater", balls out
Into the big pond that curls around the
tenth tee and the ninta green.

'•Floater"' balls hit as well as
regular fairway type balls, Flynn said,
adding water ranges are becoming
popular on the east coast on courses
similar to the Dunes where water is
prevalent'

About eight drivers will be at»e to
use the range to start, but Flynn said
he hopes to enlarge the tees so st least
20 can use the range at one time.

Flynn will establish markers at 150,
200 and 250 yards out on the water. But
the distance Is further than that, Flynn
emphasizes.,,

"L've been out there and drove the
stuffings out of some balls and stUi hit
water," Flynn said. The range must be
longer than 300 yards, he said. A bag of
About AO balls will cost S3.

South Seas Softball
tourney moved back
because of rain

The South Seas Plantation annual,
co-ed Softball league championship
tournament has been set bock one
week because of rain.

The double-elimination tournament
will now be held next Tuesday, Oct. 25,
Thursday, Oct. 26, and Sunday, On.
30

Weekday games be-urla at 6;IS pan,
Sunday games wiD begin at 11:30 u.mj-
aiid go until the champion la ripciaral.
Seven teams will partake in the annual
event. J

As of Oct. 14 the aalen and rrutrhetfng
department team was uudeleatca in
league play, with a 4-0 record. Three
teams are tied for-second,with\3-l
records. ..They include the Mariner
Properties team, the perscnmjl team
and the maintenance team;

Run for your health in annual hospital race
Lee Memorial Hospital's fifth an-

nual health run will take place-next
Saturday, Oct 29.

Participants can choose from one of
two courses —. a 10-kllometcr (62
mlics) run, or a two-mile run-walk.
Both races will begin at S a.m. at the
Fort Myers High School stadium.

The 10K run Is sanctloced by the
Fort Myers Track Club and Road
Runner of America. It - Is also
designated as part \A the track club's ••
third i annual Grand Prut running
series,

Registration for the 10K run Is $7 In!
advance and $8 tbe day of the race.
Entrants will receive'a free.scrub,

shirt.
Registration for the two-mile run Is

S3, and each registrant will rcccivn a
free visor "

In conjunction with" the health run
the hospital is featuring u free ciinic
next Wednesdays lo help' celebrate
October as "Fitness Fest" month.

"Exercise: The Dynamic Pursuit ot<
Health," will be presented from7:30U>'
9 p.m. pert Wednesday ..Oct. 26, st tbe
hospital. Featured speakers for the

^clinic are Roy Bemwn, president of the.
•Atlanta Track Club, and former U.S.
Olympic aart University of Florida
track coach Joe Smith. ^

. GRAND OPENING
OF THE

'SANIBEL COTTAGES,
OCTOBER 28, 29, & 30,
S0u"M tarfiid to «n d i l tub lm plcafa wim «U Ihi trimmlnfi to oiUAnta Uu op«nin«
'of m Saoibel cotUfeo. wera punnad s ftm-BIUid <Uy ton noon tin « gjn. with Un

PnB jour Urt olfl 6XMB or winufa lalmiult mat of Oraadml'i trunk u d tutor Out •--
oottumi1 eouteit. Tba could Vila UIXM dqv and two nltfhte at Xha CotUtfos. W> ben
IOU of acthitiu Dlaonad tor tb> kldirs to bring them too. Kark Octolxr U , U 1 8 0

airirtiinn mnA ifTl lack far yon.

" ^8
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Wildlife artist sets up new
gallery above Arnold's

It's no secret that many well known artists,
make Sanlbel and CapUva Uteir home. The
newest addition to the Islands' arti*tf-in-
residence Is nationally rccognfzed .wildlife
painter Valan SUelcr.

Since he arrived on the Islands in July StleJer
has kept busy preparing for (he opening of his
new gallery above" Arnold's "Seahorse Shop,
appropriately called The Gallery at Arnold's

Although some remodeling - remains •: to be
completed the gallery Is now open and houses o
number of Stielcr's paintings as well as several
watcrcolors by gallery co-manager •' Wayne
Taylor

Most of Stteler's paintings on display arc done
in aeryUc0 and ore impressive renderings of
sevcrn! species of wildlife commonly seen on the
Islands. Some of the birds and animals on
Stieler's, canvas arc so precise, they appear to
have been photographed rather than applied
with a brush

Painting is a time consuming Job, and. one iS
Slider takes seriously, "1 work on my paintings
three to 12 hours a day, seven days a week,'.1 be
says^ "And when I'm not working on them I'm
thinking about them."

Periodically, however, Slider, his wife, Claire,

and their 10-year-old . son take ~ time - off,
sometime* as much ta'a year. "I completely
forget about painting. 1 need to or VC burn out,"
be explains. "1 call It taking retirement In In-
stallments." a*

However well suited IMa area might be to
Stlclcr'N craft, it Is Mat the reason he and his
family came here. They wsre making their way

" down the coast from Anna Maria Island on board
(heir sailboat when they happened upon Sanibel.

"We were just cruising, as a matter of fact,
ti. and we decided to stop off and look around," he

says. And as no often happens to visitors here,
they ilked what they saw and decided to stay.
', Earning-his living exclusively as an artist,
StleJer took a chance that his type of art would be
well received on the Islands,! It was a risk he was
willing to take.

"Financially speaking my philosophy Is that
we live where we want Us live, not where we'
should live," be explains.

Although the exotic birds and wildlife .so
common on Sanibel provide the Inspiration for
Stielcr's paintings, he rarely paints Irom life. "I"
start with a feeling," he y ays. "I have a feeling of
what J want the painting to represent and 1 work,
the wildlife into IL"

Wildlife ullet Vslan Sttdcr

Wildlife has long been the focus for Slider's
artistic endeavors. While directing wildlife films
several years ago he became involved in, the'.
study of tho anatomy of birds and anlmnls. "I
had to," he says.* "You Just can't do accurate
paintings-o£ animals without knowing how
they'repul together."

His knowledge of animal anatomy shows in his
paintings. The Auduboo Society apparently
thinks so, too •— Ibe group homed Slieler one of
its orttclotypatlonal Audubon ertlstit o few years ,

The original work Stieler d\.d fcrAiiduixm has
been sold to a private collector, but Stieler still
owns a limited number of prints. Many of bis
other Hmitcd-edition prints-can been seen
throughout Arnold's Seahorse Shop in addition to '
the original work that hongs In the gallery up-:
stairs.

Stielcr's future plans for the gallery, include
bringing in the work of other artists to-hang on
consignment and displaying otlier types of media
such as sculpture and woodearving

But he stresses trie main theme of the gallery
is "fine art as opposed to craft," and the artwork,
selected will be carefully screened to ensure that1

standard is consistently maintained.
The grand opening of tlie gallery is scheduled

for. November, and although there will be ah
even greater number.of works on display at that
time the paintings you can'see right now are,,
more than enough to make a trip to The Gallery
at Arnold's worthwhile^- „

Coming up in the arts A list of upcoming performances, exhibits,J

demonstrations and other cultural activities

- The Southwest Florida, Symphony
Orchestra will perform the first in a
scries ,of three Pops Concerts at
Jerry's Shopping Center on Sanibel
from S to 9 p.m, this Saturday^Oct 22
f Soprano soloist and Sanibel tesldent
Judith Kennedy will be featured. The
concert'Is open-air and free to the
public. Bring your own lawn chair,
relax and enjoy an evpnirg of music
and song Food and drink will be
available f r purchase with the
proceeds going to the local chapter, of
theNaUonal Kidney Foundation.

Two new exniblb -*U1 be presented
at Edison Community College
beginning this Saturday, Oct sz;:

~The work of Kathe KollwUr will be 'A
-on view through Nov; IE at the ECCri
1 Gallery of.; Fine Artv^The exhlijft:-
cohtains 56 prfcils from the permanent-^
collection of the Minnesota Museum of'̂
Art and includes etchings, lithographs r,

..andwootlblocks-'i-=•'•.(,• • i-'-:%y?A^Si
•- Kalhvlti lived ,trom:lBff7;- through-^
1W5. Her work Illustrates thesuffering^
or.-lrie'masses'during tivi Industrial' •

•= Age iniGermany• in the -early '20th j ; :

>centur>'::.and'-ithe,,'subsequeht v
destruction cf society'lthrough^lhe''
lortx&ct W K ; - ' } ^ ; ^ A)'A''i?-'<,':l-c'%•:'•• ti

i The ptiotogi'aphy of world renownedr''
pho»grapber/Art!iur;Leip7Jg:wIllibe^
on viewias ECC*s Galteiy E-Uirough t

-Noy;u In on exhibit entitled rJewlsh^•:

.IJfe Around The World."
Leipzig traveled for 12 years

through many countries to capture (lieL

.customs-and.'cuUurea','of the; Jewish
people on film The purpose of Ihe
photo essay is to "explode false

:f<tci-eotypesand myths'* of "(he Jewish
,peopl«i. Leipzig's works iia"e Iwen
(Jiown in manv nu>Jo& mnaeurns
.throughout the United States. - r

; The ECC Gallery of Fine Art Is open'
.Tuesday through Friday from 10 a.m.
to 4 pjn. and Thuraday from 5 to 9 p.in/-
Tours can be arranged by calVng
Dorothy Causey, gallery registrar.

bo accompanied by nisi daughter
Medlody Arrafield in a recital
farurng arias (rom famuus operas.
at 3 p PI this SmuJay, Oct. 23, at the
Lee County- Arts Conter, bill
.McGregorBlvd .FortMyera r

The protB-am it free and open to the
puoHc. . i

The Korida State Assodatlon of
Porcelain Arthts will hold their
convention at (lie Sundial this Friday
and Saturday, Oct. 21 and 22. The
public Is invited to the' show,to see
^demonstrations or china painting bv

voodnioatn^RiAnniieuu.1 ' _ continued page 10B
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Corning up in the arts from page
artists (rom around tho •

will &e Sl.The show will
be optr (rom 8 a,m. to 5 p.m. Friday
and from 9 a^m. to 3 p.m. Saturday^

' The third annual BJuegrasa Florida '
Festival '63 takes place at the Bull's
Family Farm in Alva this Friday, ,
Saturday and Sunday, Oct. 21, 22 and
2 3 . - - ; . - •-••• <•< • • ' • - - -

The festival will feature blucgrass
bands: from •• Virginia, AJabama,
Tennessee,! Louisiana,,: Texas and
{•"lorida. Show times 'are'from 3 lo II
p.m., Fr!day;'i:w a.m. to II p.m. '-,
Saturday aiid 1C a.m. to 4 p.m. Sunday. :
Daily ticket** ere B on Friday, SU) on '••
Saturday and sa en Sunday at the gate.
Weekend tickets are $22 at the gate.'
Free camping will he provided.
' For more information call 728-2173.

\ The Sanlhrf-CapUva Art League will
.meet at 1:35p.m. (hisTTiursday, Oct.
30, at the ; SahSbcI Community -
Association liall.-Ari nudlu-vlsuat tape
will be shown of a demonstration
ratercolor painting by Miles Ball, a

contemporary .artists ;£rom ; Fort";
Laudcrdalc/ '-- '••yi, .-. . '. '*

Dues rail tx paid at the meeting. For
information'coll art league president
JeanGibson, 422-3998." j -../'-

Twyln Tnarp Dance will be
presented by the Southwest Florida
Dance Theatre at 8 p.m. next Satur-
day, Oct 29, at Caw? Coral High
School. - , •

This innovative company, famous
lor work in stage, film aitd television
productions, is among the foremost In
dance world today. <;

Reserved teat ticket* arc SB, S10 and•'
SI2 and are available at Sun Bank in
Capo Coral, the Arcade Cigar store in
downtown Fort Myers and The Lee
County Alllanccot the Art*.

FOP more information call 839-
AliTS.'

Mobile tag unit

visits Bailey's : '
T The Lee County mobile tag unit will
be at Bailey's from 8:45 a.m. to 3:30

j n . next Tuesday. Oct. 25. •-.;_, ,f'
Proof of insurance must accompany-

_ ! ;reiiewal -o r new license ;np>
plications. Please bring your- pre-
written registration when possible. - -

'' l^Safdbri-Captfva Chapter of the
Americas Association ; of Retired

- Persons will hold Its monthly meeting
' at a p.m. U)J»l1iuradAM>ci=?S^*t£t=
Isabel's Catholic Church.'
.. All citizens 50 years of age and older
am invited to attend, Nerw programs
for the coming year will be discussed.
Possible topics Include defensive
driving. Investment .funds,' health
Insurance, pharmacy service and auto

"andhcmeowncrslnsurajice. -.: „

Sons of Norway plan
Halloween party . •

in Cape CbraB^;;;.-. • %.,
'-' SOOB ot Norway 'Everglades Lodge
S29 wil! bold a Halloween party thw
Friday, Oct 21, a l the Sportsman's
d u b on 47ui Street In'Cape. Corai.-;
Wear a costume and come prepared
for dancing, refreshments, prizes and -
a slide prescntallon ROoulJbsen. The
party wll! begin ot 7:30 pjxxi' '•> ;: -.<£ ̂  '

For more iniommiioncal!: Karen"

§ HI©H ELECTRIC BILLS?
r,"l.. Th%re is a sensible aiternailve.^

ADVANCE SOLAR SYSTEMS

.1020 Per iw ink le Way, Son.b*t , Florida 33957%

OCEAN PACIFIC T-SHIRTS
We have a large selection of ..

colors & designs, long sleeV© ft, shortl
. "•" small thru XL .,.. •

Pa«pU with p«»!tt»fit contilpatiof, (hould not mok« a hofall
of taking bnailvai •v.ry day. long-itm U M d o laioftv*

k h * conillpat*d. Continuous purging
bow^ probl™, rwjulrjru, luro-ry. lo prav.nl

contllpailon. IncrMi. your fluM.lnW>. ond add bron or
whol* grain cwwl to your dist. Emrdinjit and ptun.t olioMEN'S CASUAL WEAR

MC/VISA
A M EX ;

11 PERIWINKLE PLACE SHOPPING CENTER A FULL SERVICE

24MPAWHOCCBO. ' \ ^tMERMNCY472.27W

INTRODUCING >
THE "OLD FLORIDA" ELEVATIONS

Picture yourself~on a Florida Island erijoylrjg the breezes In those ioveiy .....'

' ': By popularrSquest;w&riowhave^ "pid,r-lpiidq-\eleyatiorB~Ci\)a'iiabiefor ;
^several cf bur |^puidr;f!6pr;pl.anslThese-homei fedture'unrque. railings'

U and.tattice enclosures with durable vinytsiding.'Choosai'jr standard'
.̂ A asphalt roof or the optional metal one; Let uŝ^ krrawyquryslqhcS housing

" ;; ,needs"phd we'll send brochure3:^:"^ L^- >/vr;;>v ;^':-. ' ^ :*?*jit*':;^i''<z^?:: V ' ;

•••s. 1628 Sand C a s t e R d , Saniiael. FL 33957 •-•••
•'•--' -.">?-< M o a t o F r i . ~ 9 t o 5 •••:;.:-/--'":".•'.

1 •-.;•-.• W e e k e n d s - B y A p p f / ' ' '•'£-.,*•-'

'••-.•S ^ / ' . " - : X 8

fiOW£N.BAYOU-Thrae b*dwm hom» on
•Lagoon with direct accoil to Pine l i land*
,- Sound.. $145,000 ?Aft»r haur»: R; .Paul «•

Larkin, Raal I or- Aisoclattt 47U'377t,. - l">i^*

•, THE DUNES-loWy7 Vhr«» b«droom,': ( ^
; bath home, Noor golf couno. Affordobie at

$138,500. Affor .hour.: Aioo Worliol. :'•
Srokcr-Soloimon472-3760. , . . i v, J

« . ; ' . ' ! * ' : . '-•<>'

1
1

n

*^«* WILDtlFE T-SHIRTS

cumpor<ar.u lc >

ij of Uet t w i W I . HAJUCS tilnai

T CaRiiN^rlfcAd Io04\y u ,d B<V* J£

- , " COKTSUFOIURY rURNmmE IN 1KB DEBI0W CSHTER '
*543I UOOHWOR BL\T),, t * . , IT. UYEHS, 4S0101S
.ITtRS0UT»0rTHXUNDINa8-- ' • ' '• .'•

'; at Jerry's Shopping Center
>= ' 17OO Periwinkle Way ,

BE SURE TO SIGN UP FOR OUR

GRAND PRIZE DRAWING
Saturday,

SlpO worth of merchandise &«'

::.-'PCHjacket&regJ

Offshore sandals &reg. T-shiri •;

i
472-2251

ClAM BAYOU-Cantemporor, four bidrooiri ?
home with POOL and FIBEPLACEI $269,000.!^
Aft«r hour>: Judith M. NataU, Boo!to«.:v

A»3octote 472-2611.~i- . , . . ' • -,r'/ ' . ' • ,

1 NEW-Two bedroom; two both home! Bati^
stocked ^loke. Detailed conslrurtionf
featuref. (149,000. After hour.: Judith M.
Nalde. Reollor-Anoclote <72-28t I. • : - . f :

SUNSET XAPTIVA-Iwo b.droom".GULF'
FRONT Unit. Of f .™", all «'ameni«et!.;
$375,000 furnlihed.-Alter hour'i: Judith N...
Natale,Reoltor-A$soclate472.2Btl.' l - i

i

in ^oday*to open y
"^^"J ^ •••.•.\at'either ofour localpf f ice^^ :* '^^;u;^ 'V^^ ; ;

Minimum"op»nlr.(jbalonCB M.MO.OO, Vaii ranWnMonay Marktil ,n<«f«il'.*al« tn'ot »#•>«*•<! Iwice'a month o.̂  lh« IOih
JSth. Should your dolly IMIO-K. droptwlo.-J2,S00.0OyOu will b« poid Int.rMt ol a S1/.'. /ot«, II ypurbolontadtop, W w

(»y«io™oH^,odbrio'S5.Mt.w.olirwughyouconco<.lli.o.lo^r^ ^. :.»->« .:<z:,--~:~'<:»\^~lfr-l$>:

GUMBO UMBO-Th. dl.crlmlnoting bu™r^
will oppracbto the quality which Is evident
throughout thl« three bedroom with'orchid

.roorr., ar t l i f . loft 8 more. $245,000. After,;
- hourt: Vtvlcnno Bouid/'Realtor-Asso^late
.472-1902.. • •• A. ' •• •>'-..- .-.^ •:., ';•. :• _ • ^ . ; ; ;

CHAEMINC CEDAB homo, two bodroom.
Provides privacy In tile lushly landKaped
community of Sunset Coptiva. $229,000.
After hourt: Judith M. Ndto!«; Realtor-
Aiiociote 472.281.1.. , ! . :' L

DUPLEX with POOL. Two b'edroomi, "two ,
bothi each side. Excellent terjrit available.
$235,000. After hours: VMonne Bould;'•'-:
.Realtor-Assoclate 472-1902. Vi- ; i-/• ,• - .

KSI^
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FINANCING

NO
CLOSING COSTS ON

REMAINING
DEVELOPER UNITS.

MODEL OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
Luxurious two bedroom two bath and convertible den 1.75? sq h

r Wlthaltachedcabara 2149scjlt
$244,50010 J269.500 .

INVESTMENT? VACATION HOME?
We currently have resale condominium apartments available bar)
$107,000toJ435,000 Mosthavea sumaWerxxi;)^ and seme
are offered with owner tnancivj. TJ *. ^

PRIMARY RESIDENCE? IWNIB! B B T O ^ ^ -
SUNDIALpfSanibel can wry wt-11boas! about resort anwitics .
2.000 feel of while sand beach withexolic shells...] 3 tennis courts;", -,
5 swimming pools, sailing, surf fishing, bicyclirrg, putting giwn.Ypsfaurant,. v
lounge and entertalnmcr.1, podsidschlcktw bar. banquet And conference\
facilities for up to 270, or Just plain relaxing under the sub-tropta! nun,1:

"Sundial is our onl^ business"

Amdml SALES ASSOCIATES JNC
Ljcen&ed Real Estate Broker

Exclusive On Site Sales Agent

CAPTEVA EROSION
PREVENTION

DISTRICT
WILL HO10 THEIR SECOND MONTHLY
MEETING ON MONDAY, OCTOBER 24
AT 9.00 A.M. AT CAPTIVA COM-
MUNITY CENTER.

15th
ANNUAL

GERANIUM SALE
RED PLANTS QN!.¥-Propagated f o r this c l i ma t s

, " PSCBCUP
FS8BBAY, OCTOBER 2 1

ADVANCE ORDERS HELD UNTIL 2 P.M.
• , GARDEN COUNCIL I ACTIVITY CENTER

2646 CLEVELAND AVE. • NEAR LEE MEMORIAL HOSPITAL

8:30 A . M . to 4 P . M .

Toll-free outside H. • 800-237-4184
Toll-free In FL - 800-282-3405

Local S13-472-4151

about saving 500

COMING ATTRACTIONS

Dance^erobics exercise classes
start new session next week

Tne Rhythmic Exercise SUidJo will
begin a new flve-wcek dance exercise
session next Monday, Oct. 24. The
studio Is behind the Burger Emporium
on Periwinkle Way. .

Classe* are choreographed to music
and concentrate on spot toning the hip,
thigh and abdominal areas..

Morning classes arc offered at 8:45
and 10 a.m. Monday, Wednesday and
Friday; and at 10 a.rn. Tuesday,
Thursday and Saturday.

Evening dosses are offered at 5*45
p.m. Monday, Tuesday, Thursday and
Friday; and at 7 p.m. Monday and
Wednesday, Men and women an:
welcome at any class
, Free Introductory classes will be

held at 10 a.m_ and 5:43 p.m. this -
Thursday, Oct 20

A free preview for aerobic dance
classes will be given at 5:45 p.m. this
Wednesday, Ort. 19. and at 8:45 a,m.
this Thursday, Oct 20.

Refjular aerobics classes will be
held at 8 45 am Tuesday aid Thur-
sday and at 5 45 p m. Wednesday
bcRinnlngOct 25

Fees for the five week session are
S20 for one dasa per week, S32 for two
find $« for three Three students-can
Join for trie price cf two mis s*ssion

Women's and children s baJJel, jazz
and modc'ing classes are also held at
the ludio For Information oa any
program call 472-4101 or 472 5353

Halloween
fashion show
planned

Spirit of Foolishness on
p t i a willhold a Rock Halloween

Fashion Show starting at 10 p.m. Dcxt
Wednesday, Oct- 28. Fashions will be
by Bujjles ot downlown Fort Myers.
Regular' fashion shows will follow
ever> Wednesday evening fqf the
fitason

Onfui
AAIM REALTY GROUP, INC.

SANIBEL MARKETING CENTER

ACROSS FROM THE BANK
Sonlbel, Florida 33957 ^

472-1546
24 HOURS

EEtLEMEADE
Two odjoln ng lot. 179* I3J (
hanwiil* B«1U M~o6m Subdlviilon (m i
WO 000

DIRECT CUIF FRONT
2 bvdroom. 2 na!h UTTMT unll wllh fontutK
VI«H fully torniitwd SISV90D

SEA SHELLS OF SANIBEl ^
MSI «Ur ON THE ISIANOI 2 b«Jroom. 2 both l.t
floor aporlmanl Emll.nt fumrihlnai. Cull ac
C M I Manogart In r.»lo.m». }99.JQQ

TAHITI SHORES
WALKING DISTANCE TO BEACH

Prim* building lat in on* of Sanlbvl't pr*miar
lubdivliloni. Wilhin.o itarxiS throw of a vary
pilvnl* b«th otc.it, 14.000 iq. fl. Priced loitll,
(85 000

SANIBEL SIESTA
3 bedroom. 7 bath — ov.rlookt iogoon and n
Bond viaiv of ih« CVIKUIOI many vnitai — gooJ
ian.aIni(rory.tl6S.(Ki0lurni*h*cl.

A GOOD INVESTMENT
TRIPLEX

A 2 tMdroom/1 bath ft a 1 bcdroom/l bath AND
o 3 room Studio opartrnwit. A Cog^J < HMIKJ
POOl. All totally r*furbbh*d Immaculal* and
Itod r Iw th» tMuxi, Hoi d«d« j b«ocr> occnt

-ju»t a f*w itvpt away. An Artltlon Wall -Tool/
S<oroo* Shad • targa Monicurad Corrwr tol and
many many ••trot Totally furnlibad TOO. I A
MU t U f At 1230 000

VERYUNEQUEI!
, OUf>t£X - 3.B0O tq. (t. on a % orf • lot - TrM prop
•rtv bordwi or. complaf*\y buffarad for privocy
with rwliva variation . Svcludad yal only 4
bhy&i H. tb* Givwway Rd. and 3 block* to lha
Gulf oi M*xlco. 3 bMfrooiiVl W both t o 2 bad-
room/1 both • Doubt* ccrport - Spociou* and oiry
ondUNrOUC SI43 000

LOGGESHEAD CAY

f~ SANIBEL ON THE BEACH
CONOOoo CSULF DRIVE -Wirh wrop around
t»lton!*i lor *>ary room • lop.JloorunJI with

.fK(*o(. t.|«(.-for- 2.300 tq. ll. Vary tc»tafiil!y lur-
nliliarl. A fully aqulppadkitchwi • 3 badroom nnd
1 full Loth* • A faaof-h bomt lor pnty 1333.000-

Sanibel
Live Shelling
Restriction
Limit of two live shells

of each species per person
CiTYCOQNCTLHE OLUTIGN7Ma

SEA CASTLE
CARDS a GIFTS
HosThePowe-

» Party Goods.
• Decorations
• Cards r

1 Russel Stover
. Candies 7029Wlnkl«irRd

EXCELLENT BU Y-
r SPANISH CAY

2 bodroom, 7 both. N*var r*nf*d. N M T pool,
'ovwluotilng'lagoon ond golf couna. Vary f*w
condot. laff with (hi* Valu*. Call lor partfcukui.
Financing can baorrangMl. 12K lUad. U S <*•
luitobla "

CALL ABOUT RENTAL
„ INFORMATION **

DONAX VILLAGE M o / J S -"rSfcT bntooro. tu^j i»u, plus bit, fcrepira. tori ti'li-dnxjin ' '
closed In den - only hwqty unit*, uen. pjvaic> Amenities include prxd ttrA tennis Call IRENE'
DOANE,RealtorAssodat|.472^195i !; f' , •" r > ^. •_--> ••' «

SCORE BIG WITH THIS DUPLEX H O . I l W j . W )r.'.-a at Its besi Store Sv unnl
court And pool udth only five otiier families This SEA FINES " C " un't ts three tKdrwxn three »
bath decorator furnished- oveticobs Ldnal sodcoJi course and Is f l R S T CLASS LIVING.

- "BerTY<XflRK;Brol<erSaissiran 4724195"- -"-

BeautlM three bedroom home located in S H £ ! X HAIIBOUS at 774 Saaddotlar Many extras
iiidurflngcaf^pocJ.cand^'lwxBent^dsc^wig and nice floorplan Priced $^59,000 Fuml hed
Cafl ROBElfr HALL, RaaStof Aasouate 472-4195 or after hcur> 5t4-5763 i -n

= If you ivould like to live At 0 tovdv ou'f front ami^cx urltK bMuttful vi^ws of tl« Gulf of Mexico,
thenwhynolccn IderSWNS^SOUTH.tAtftnC^ni^iBdtls'vaylk^tandalry withplenhf

0 ofroomtof«dccTn[ortableandco<^l^K.-atetfii^Qsv4ih>v^liGnalstor^ tatrs Pool," ,
-1601111 and recreation buikfeig Cafl BETSY aHJEDlOj BrrAsr-Salesnan 472415 ic r after ,.f

Thows472-4999- > f ^-«• &. ̂  * '*>><•' " -' f

Large comer homesKes In DINKIW3 BAYOU- PHo-d to sWi. Owner fLna^ng "CJlJACKIE -•
NrtT2KE,Brok«rSalesnan472-4195«afterhours5424891. ^ ' t ~ •.' -

Duplex LMnq the Sanlbd Wayt'Hiis propcrtj) consitts of two units pas Each unit has two bed-,
-rooms and one bath'. Of,course there is an attached one.bedroom,' one bath^GT\<ants"or guest

apartment. Each area has Us'own screened «nd covered pcrch.Thiseasl|u maintained,-jneome
producing property has an as'ttmable mortgage and ts listed at 5185,000 For more Information,

WE ARE ALSO VACATION RENTAL SPECIALISTS
7i Largest Selection T o Choose From B Largest Staff To Serve You ^
5̂  Open 24 Hours, Every Day S3 Free Color, Picture Postcards" ond Brochures _

EXECUTIVE SERVICES, INC.
•- Phone 472-4195 c% ~
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ISLAND CLASSIFIEDS

NOTICE OF
INTENTION

TO REGISTE*.

teM^ttt^wTcorltf^t'n?'!
concert promotion, «n
teneinRW* puollcatMra

Howe PrortUCTKM fend inai

ant plan erf rnWdonce It el

toiuwi C M r n n i piacc

MMUL FL j Hun «0*d,

wummi, t i r IMM. Owner
*h B ot FWI H<w»e Production*

Jr ( i t my intwnllon to re«titer

rrjiier trie U K > name ebeve

nay 01 Saffemow t « n . Sworn

to and (ubicr bed to by JoM
FwCfcerbrfwcmetrliJMdiy

NOTARY PUBLtC STATE OP
RORIDA AT LARuK MY
COMM S. ON EXPIPES

MAY M, Jfti

(*JT 10-4,11 11)

NOTICE OP
INTENTION

TOR6GISTe» ^
FICTITIOUS MAME!

1 he mvler n vve<l Ofic* herebsf
cert Jy mat Madge A m t v w

buUneth al BSJ Pv twtnkU

1 tiout name d Stmioel F l l r v u
Center and mat ttu: ( Inn 1*

penonk wtiote na ne« JimJ
placei ol retJoences ara n

WaAie A/norou, fJ* <*tw+ft-

wood Court SarHtttl Florid*

OivneriihlB o» Sanilr^ Hhwn*

«.*nt M«doe AmnrMO
i l i a my Intention lo MJoly to

rtw ClerK U tlu CIrcu I Cc^rf M
and lor Lee Covntv FtGrtiS* tn

Sanibel Fimna Omtar vnorr
the (KOVIIMKI* ot Seel Ion US 0»

Slate ol Florida Countu ol

je Wadoe AjiufOBO pclore mv
tn l « h day of Ocratw. A.O
im
•uidrow L Celberp

NOTARY PUBLK-. STATE Of
-LOftlOA A T LARGE M V

Fantti
*llh t .
Decairturv

*b*olute-y the b r t l Gataeaoot
U l - n r i * *xpedil ons w in
Georoe CcruMl l Writ* Box
4*J, i«nlt>e< FI_riO» U957 w

O D D JOBS - L I G H T

&t KM or 4714701 t

Lone *t Call Bringing People

ToocTlw Men*>erw> n OalmO
Service Local v owned 74

Low p r i m Imn) u* bu

MOJTW alteration*. <Mo t.
-ooflnB contret

MOBILE MECHANIC SEP.
VICE - Oua It / r»M n done

on ear*, b u l l and unti l

RnonMl* rot**. Call

K0UI8 WANTED FDR

Sncwblrcr* *re coming DacKI
(Hand inocXMOir ava labJe

lot houte-Mttine nUnt ant oef

cam 4M«771> M M r S i m *T>

jTFWl

| p * r t l ima and

(w) Hi 3U3 or (hi *<tcr t o r n

HIOSMorR O r l t t ! * 7O9 «9t(t

it ABtfPairn&Mch FL11407

It lnt«-«tml pleaw wrltf- or
cal ft Chrli l* TOtfftn St
WtH Piim Ccacn. PI « « J or
iw) *u 35*3or inr ctitr ( p m

throvatiSeot 10 between * a m
a n d i o m

chcin. bitti*. roarc,
C h e a r l u l c o n t l

E f Minn.

BAILEY-BOND
THEaoCXMASTER

1152 SUNSET PL
FORT MYERS

334-0013
UCENSEDONSURED

WE HAVE NEVER KNOWINGLY BEEN...
• UNDERSOLD ON COMPARABLE MODELS » =

• OVER WARkANTED BY ANY COMPETITOR i \ j

• BEATEN ON SERVICE, PRICE OR PROMPTNESS

FEATUKING 'NEWHOME -THEINDUSTRY
j PACESETTER... * ~ "

HOURS 9 00-6 30 MTh 9 00 9 00Fri 9 00-3 CO Saturday

lnancs Dnuwt
me BOO Dunlop Ho«d
San EMI FL J3TW Pnonv 4Tt

MIS EQUAL OPPORTUNITY

EMPLOYER

a WtetMi • foeiar

- AGGRESSIVE
SALES MANAGER

HEEDED
IMMEDIATELV)

A BopWV Growlna And
>«OW«Jv9--R»olty And

Monopenwnl
parv It LooWng For

An AuWcnl ' 0 TTw
fceskteni RoQulfw A SBC
Storting SOUH Manaoer
Capobto Of Expandloo
Th» Exbltng Sales DMiloa
ExcMont Commlitton split
And OvwkMj A* well A*
Frtnoa Boneflts. No Brotof
Compotllkyt. Oulitancjina
Oppotlunltv For The (Bom
P^wABiQuWwVTOO

1 VOLUNTCERS NEEDED M ^

| Tueiday mraoan Saturday » -, i o u n « . Loeklno (or Mi l ,.
if Jpp-m ^ t ianen and «»n>va.«ttt to ) li

(TFH)

I I - B/W TV t i l room- nt+icr Polynlilan 1 Mdreom pJl no
hovM Money lalkt we'll

listen OtherInlemtt s u n n

fMond<y t tvu r-rldav

V K V cmicrl«fv-a Jean Paul i

FitncnCorncr Phoo«47II*M
(TFN)

OrciiklJft and lunch cook

EKPcrlrncFd r tnd only auolv

a I tor WPotnlmeot 471 43V4

Put nu Pel can

110-251

WE fteONTMEMOVEII

^WntOMCu I Or

5an(nH FLM95T
AN COUAL.

OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

The City M » n bal

eptnu aoMlcalloRi to
OUt on M a Nonlou*

SCCPNEEDS

JHOP VOLUNTEERS

Ttitf San bal Caotlva «.o

wwuni**ri tor I I * 9 ti ttioe

ennti mvfrt be able 10 worti

f Mia! u i k l Inwolvlna "tu

c trt (.leanlna malerla l anti

:u oment Eiperlence In
n toriii or related euiiod al

IU red U 88 per hour An

emi t m a / a m V O t y Ha I

nanct Department "00
woo RoaQ Sanibel FL

•W Phone 472 MIS FQUAL

g a d ••ecuilon D

(Iclo work d e a l l n a wi t l

vroctailon manaaomvnt Mm
h»vo demomirai*d ebil tv li

cfrt«n! I O « J I to ttM pvbl c am

Flor <•• dri

abil I T ti

reoulrrd

sirv: Exec

Oenel l i Apol c a f v may aoply

C ly ol San oet Finance Diiit
JOO Ounloo Head Sanibel *V
l>17Pnone^ail) 4719613

EQUAL OPPORTUNITY

E M P L O Y E R

luN thitfl employ m*nf Yo* n<i
Ofow ng reta I Co on San bel l i

looking lor tir em service
or mted oeopie Reta I en

per entr preferred but not

Thrrv 5tar Grocery t i m to 4

Tn* Island store on Ccptlva l»
ri ring for day and n gh>

ailernoonv 471 3174

$ $ $ $ $ $ $ $

LISTERS LISTEN UP ! !
If you havo a Florida Real Estate License

and feel yoo con list you owe it to your-
self ta investigate Ihe berefils of Sanibel
Realty s newly revised listing commission
structure Up ta 25 percent with corres-
pondingly generous solos incentive com
mission schedule

Join SRI s team of dedicated island wise
associate? Friendly pleasont working
conditions with no broker compe*ltion

Call Bert Jertks today for fully confiden
llal discussion at 472-6565 or evenings at

$ $ $-$"$

COMMERCIAL
• P A c e

Too Locailot

MISCE).f»NEpU
t ,.. ;WANTfD •

liland nroleulwul Mokino tor

. _ J but w U contiOcr p,

clou lo %lKnc Good I

reference!, etc Pirate (
Scott Martell H I M U I M K

£ 3
EQUAL HOUSING
OPPORTUNITY

All real e m t advertising «

tnfi ncwipiptr l i sub|itct t« tt»

Feoeiit f i I Homing Act o<
1968 wh cfi mafcM K Illegal to
adve use any pfdemnte

Imitation or oiscrimtml an

bawd on r a n color religion

K»ornatlotuiDrlain orarln
tention lo m t U any tuch pn»

lantnce UmHaUon or diutlmi
naUcn

This rtwspaper will not

krawmgly aoteH i n j advert*

mg tor r u l H t a u wnich i t tn

vtoiewn ol tn* law Out tua
~ erRuaherabylfilarffledtnaiall

Owstlingi (dyertlctd U this

ntwtpnpar are tyalUbl* on an

equal opportunity bails

>? owerttwMnti ucluoed

Taitetul v lurnlilied LocBled

on Cfiia YJei Road ne*r new

Allordable I vlmj In «w M*r- o

i » be I Scacout el tic mete'

South

dUR«

Seak

i on

r ^

Plan

» M

at on LUiury

Novimbn 11

San E»J Arnw — » • enfl t

VA?wn

CipcrlencM

r C a d i l l a c

:iee.ance — Purtnaied IT7<

!ml!e<<ed!lon Keptlnesraa
ince m-w U.tJS w < contlde
'ode o( otOtr rellaDle cor ID

„„ vJ«,
FMCBMetlrMrreo Lowmle i .

EXQUISITCBt
CONDO

Sanlbet Cull Fron

Ocn SI

Heettti

— Dcc«
307 S\1h

toll r «

TIS two b
T O I i l l Cat.
lane Two c
H 0 O w<i
poel len

LEVEL

Corner

inj table-
Tlor cable
iier dryer

bung adjolm DO t
U00 weekly Ma* ism
rrber 1«tn ASK FOR T
DtAL(IU) 47IS021or

1KMJVS14, <TFN1

M O W

, / VVANTEOTOBUY V
> Old Palming*
• Fin* Antiques
• Oriental Rugi
• Ettat* Jvwfrlry
• Qgolity Furniture
'• an 0 major antique I

obov* item» 4or th * hlgheit |
pflcet potdbi*

Crliir* Tomllnwn

R SALE Sleeper sola » i

paynvmtn on »pinel/c*i»o e
pi*r« Can be Men locally
wr 1c I include phone number)

Pa Bo>521
4»1V

Shin Star*

atfanlbelMarrru
la I oullet Juonllrt fuel b

CONTACT
LAP RY PAUL SR

(IIJIW1K*

4tCELSHIP$STCHE (NC
11* M YACHTSMAN DR.

SANtSTL. FL3S«7
1IC- • )

ISLAND R ETRfiAT
Loyc y new inree bedi " "

bain home In Chaleai,

lurnlsi«f w l i

San.*be< Quit -front

Nrw I j r n M»ed two bad o

two bath condo Pool ten

txidl no beact1 Ava laD e A
15-Dec ISatV4.W*l W 0 J *

Pncne K I D <M 7615.

Corrmerclal
Space

formeriy
_ Police Dept

and
McKemieHaii

at
3 Star

472 b4OO

Aiuiu&l rentals KvoiUble Two &ftd three
bedroom unlt& loc&ted In thi» convenient
vicinity Rntea begin At $429 per month

PHISC-IIO Riti

IRwl-y fnc 12
CultPolntaSqu«rr Ft f\yer*
4HZ SI IS 4«2-CBS6(Cve*l
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RIVER ROCK
SPECIALISTS

Robert (Bob) Kornivck
•d & Qualified

For Wollpapvring
Or Painting

COMMINS
&STRICKUN

•NewiBepalr

(or >•!• On» twotoom two
tioubld Max. two tuthi
bMu tul y turnithM I vine

room cletniola lull

d oo *ound TE HIOLAWAV*

iu)*« ta ( M M
UAfe ba»ct>hum w

Mil l « k w covered
fln.000 Call («M

471 «H|
(450 • J

inuntMltit (Mf ttUiecurltV I
l i u * Cuntact Virginia!

• I 473 14M davi. M i

tl«lnB
f Klsmf prmnna
t* SovtfMrn Bmort T

Ptrntv o* palm «nd fruit rr

ABOUT TIMC

THOUSAND

•UVAJtESAUE

QM at Sundial

u. Cu»
Accommodate

Call 7ir-4**-J43torwTlt* Dav

547 Lacvfct St
PA 17*1)

TV-APPUANCES
AIR CONDITIONINGSan I t * I hornet ind

dumlnlunn available

- . B**!KJT fry
information 413-Jlfs.

iTPKt

B ggcrtl Bargain on
Caoilva Itland C«*n
K J4JJ»M.

Cll 1) WOOSTEH TV & APPLIANCESUetittauM Rnort Club «ntt

CtmatKtiinlum — W**« ni Dae

17 thrown D«c J*. Spactoua
trir** to*ttroorr\ *m Mill, all
lurnlihad watrwr tna Ory*r In

tTOO (St?)

uy»r* mttina for Sanltwl
lndcptno»r TimnMra

i n ) 144 1)03.
(00-M3 1*33 tut

O ft teach Cult ol

frontuo. lots. Picnic
wlmmlno. Mating
g H bird watchlna Pmant

rtttrldkxii, can" tm Id of)

MUST SELL 6Y OWMER -

CSS horn* on walm tn Sanib.1

i t M End of
canal Cract v ew of San Carlot

WEST ROCKSHUMC with tin*

t l d not e v*«.lallon
* battn Ground

BUY OR RENT

SurtilOvr Baocn Club

riant «n vu1!

twoandtnot touv-UMXer

CAOT1VA QULF F N T
HOME Two c a r o m * two

Re&son&b'e & Dependable
Licensed & Insured

b e x n

(154,000 b l j

A*wc at Vl-*5f*

RMltv «, Vandal B

1100 pw w i k . Contoct J D
Courfrlaht JO/ Ov*roch»r

RMtf f>ou«tik«*0iti t MV

tM0I.(fI4)471IMS. CLEAN
~N~
SHINE

WarHwl 147 000 O n

wirt! trtct, arcot
CUlf Orlv* Phon* (KB) «t

ntanr«l otHvraMp for «•!«

l»l*nd Bcacti Club
Sanltwi

C«t* Yb.1 H«ort dm) Club.

t bedroom two bain

all nnwoltln Incluttvd
BYOWNER

" unit b««iroom club

PsrtwtnltlrWay<>erM»l on: Bank of lit*

CONDOMINIUMS c
JUMWEa WWTU U H J
1350 Up JSOO Lip

' WOO/rw J730 mo

bathroom Iwo hun>*r (wti
ertl n j (ani.

c»d PrincM

SJSOUp
17(UUp
JJiSUp
WKO/mo Up

PROPERTY APPRAISALS
Rotlde-rticl Comrrwrelal

InveitttMni " "
Prompt Reosonobla 5ervk*

(Jutl Ectl of Bank of the Islands)
1633-A Periwinkle Way

StmlbeMsland Flofldo 473-6565

Really,
ANNUAL RENTALS SANIBEL GLASS & MIRROR, INC1700 Up

1300 Up
J3M

S3 000

M M Up
Iff*

MOUSES
1/3 Gulf from .

» H l x n San b*l JJSO/wk,

Tohttl Sho..i 3/2 pool
GiJJAcrew tlOOO/mo 4- u'lt « • ,

Coptrvo
3/l«(Wn poolt Jaojf/i (4O0 wk Up I IM0 wk Up

l333/»k Ur>t6S0/«-h

UB LMCLOSURCS •FOBNITURE TOPS

Ccmpleta Repair Service

•BASLYSTAtrCLASS TOPMPAREFOftSTATE

GENERAl-BUILOER-MSIDENTIAt
Al ioA/CrtUMKNC ElECT8ICAl,BOOF«POOt

CONTRACTOR'S EXAMSCOHSTRUCnON - Two h w r m «ich 3

ATTEND A « E £ INWODUCTOKV OASS
Slot* Enorn oppjieoikmi Study MataHal*

Sompt* EKOOI. X Sooai Will 6» Arallobj*

FT MYERS—Wed Oct 26lh 6 45 PM
ilColumbu* IKCPcHiMaodowiOr

CALL FOR DETAILED
TOLL FREE I 600 432 103b

ALLSTATE CONSTRUCTION C O L l f C£
iorlda • Otd««t And Lorgnt Eiorn Tialnlrw School"
or U Y « r . HOT Ida i H^K... Po».(mj I t i l . School

SAVE W1S AD FO« A~ v

pool d « l i J4SC/wk

Gull Dri.o pool t«nnl( 1S30

SnrllHo bo>3/2 pool
docb fSOO o k I 7 » / w h

bl«July 3 /3 poalK2S/wfc
(VCPf l r w « J 0 wk lmnS400 wk,

ANNUAt

3 ViDCOOM 2 BATH appliance turnUhMl J4IS

r i t . O f y o W o (u'n
2'.i Ou jnOuplai unfurn

homalnIh*Dun*t futn

n M Good Rsollof-

KJKI NMIIIOT Vitncla

SFCC-gP HOMF It OUR F1R5
T

 P

ISUND ACCOMMODATIONS

U l » Periwinkle Way, Suite 201

'•472-0910

ThiMUHOB TM«Hy,«kai»flI,Mn

liilliliiliMiiii

TRACY'S
CAR WASH

Full SarvkitCo< Wash

Hand Woilng ft rolithing

NanttoGullSHI.on.tt3 flRf

WINDOW
CLEANING

Licensed Insured
472-42O7

jLAfaTERATlflHS ETC.

A tm l̂ rlwinua Way
M (Naattolcottyt)
W 41»00
m M.I^.I.II-^

A N Y O D D JOB
House or Cordon

489-2766

DOC GROOMING

472-18TO

SWEETWATER
PtUMBING, INC. ,

24HovrS*rvk*
?»••• CrMnllald ^

OPTOMETRIST
DR. ALBERT C. EVANS

SUITE F 1U3 PCHWINKLE WAV tn J m
RJUTIMEPKACT'CEONSANUIEL

CUT HUT
V FAMILY HAIR STYLING

*• "Well inaVe you look Good
and Feel Great!"

WE HAVE HEAD TO TOE SERVICE

ddatuL AM&,
Al> Condition r>g Coniracioi'

«72 U iO
*Sc8668

PRINT SHOP of the islands —
Quality Printing Quldc Printing

Competitive Prices

Full Sendee „ Photo Copies
Typesetting n

acrowfrom Sanibe! FIreSteUon

2400 Palm Ridge Rd. 472-4592

;.. Bike Rentals I
\* lO%o« with coupon |

Sales & Service \

DR. ROBERT G. LeSAGE
Vuiun hummationi

Tun.&~lkun.
ConLicl LctiMw

Spcclarloi—RrjNiin
ISCWSEASOMIOUKS

MONDAY THRU li- RIDA1
8J0-430

2402 Palm Ridge llnud 472-4204

EVERYTHING PHOTOGRAPHIC

1571 Ptrlwlnklc W«y Sanlbel 472 10B6

k\TiRTISI\G • PROMOTIONS
rktUnK • Public Relations

472-4948 ^cgZl

cocto

DECORATING
uxi Annqooto

T711 Periwinkle Way ° 472-4783

YOU CAN DO IT /T^S
eONSAN!BEU / ^ ^

EAR PIERCING

LET ME DO YOOR DECORATING
project while you arc uwuy. I din

furniHh fuliriCH, Mlipco\i.r, tipliolwtery.
drupcry* etc. Call fc*r un upgwinlment.

SLIPCOVERS BY
< - ,. W1LDA

472-9541
Si)iiibel Island

OrSANICEL

(Inside Arnold s Seahorse Shops)
1O% OH Haircuts (mm 1O/17)



Beach accesses

-Things to do and'see

-Marinas, fishing, sheiiing
sailing charters

-Dintng on SanibelNature guides

CHAOWICK 5

At Itw wilranc* to Soulti San
Plantation CaMfvs
*n sin

—All malor credit card* *

|-Courts and courses

Take-out only
Bait, tackle and gear



=1 ,

r Doctors, therapists, pharmacies -j

-Clubs —
and organizations

Church on f ti V W A I Churcn al 3 p m /

Per w nkle Way

iilon at the church

ny ol evey

Coun ry Club Any

Auduoon Society

* m on the 111 Wednesday
ever* montn •! the Dime*

7 » D m~ on IhVueconC Wed

t the Ounei Country

lav Publ c in

Saiiibel-CaotWs
l Lb

it Ihe - Sanibel Caollvt

Civil W*r Rdncctment Society
WlahtmanLane
473-O4B3

Dl month y mevtfnoi Call

» Cm at ihv Swbol
Caol VB Comervsl on Foun

in on San bet C^otlva

A T I N M

Ouidoor- Workshop* of (he

noon every TnurWay during

Elemrnlarv Stnoo VilJI ng
Stouti arr welcome Ca I Ron
Sebaid *n tut dan , for in

Santbd Capllva Snail Club

Monday i,< each month Call

President AT"hur Ford <<J2

451... tor In ormotlon

>Porlw<nkl*W*v

CONA

Comml .__ _.
Auoeiattom

Cnll mrmfcerih t>

Ch rlolc M.im ft 111

Sanlbel Swim Team

itAnultrtClub

p welcome Call 417

Rentals-

interwitlun ol Tarpon E

Dollar Rant a Car
SouWi Son plantatio

Capllva
471 S i l l e l l JJ14

Ooon • M a m 10

|-Churches •
I t h S l Q C l o i d

eicvcce;MCPEDS

Dike Bam
Part winkle Way and
Stmt
O M !

1470 Pwiwinkle

473 5341

WindfturllnpaCSwitwl
P*rlwjnltlaw«y

473-0113

HEALTH SUPPLIES

J p j t m R w
Ooootlte the 1 Slar s

VIDEO EQUIPMENT

, no roiait»i on OCKTI3T1

. - ™ « , j t™.,. , Junes Bel DO
S » t M Plot*
IM) b Pernmnk.

A*Feurnc lOPtw aintulanc* *>J *VW
irantsoTH pat entt to trt*
ivwutal o* rtw r choice In nie
Fort M r m area Hover Ounphy DOS

/he txtamro-a are. baled at William Sftertck, DOS.
the SenlLwi r re Station ju*l Mf Bay Win] Plata
Ptttwt.**!*! wsr on Palm Ridg* J«JI p»im R k)w Road

--• -ij j(»o

CEWF * A 1 . WtACTI

JHfl C«ntn M.O-

Ml Itn M Fort Mre^

OrrOMcTTRISTI!
fnxi t « w . l e (
t f t l

MEOIONE AND SURGER

JoMiCoJIuccLDO

HtjndModKa Cltn c

MM p«im Ridve Ro*a

CMIROPRACTIC PMVSICIAM

HarrvKalr D C - P *

^tlARMACIEl
Corner OruQ,
ItlgndsnmipMeCenier
P*rlw«niik> Way and Iflrpc
BMRoM

Opart Monday ihr«uD
FrMaw from ( a m » i ]
cm Saturday(romfam to

VETEAINARIANlt

D m . Pauf ami Phy in DouV-M*.

O V M .
IMI Ciorm L*k» Drive

Anmtti can. tie I M P on
5art EHI on Tueufay and

r beg nnino al I c.tn

by cailina Ihe ebovanumlMr

MASSAie THERAPY

Heuromutcutar CanW
Marie KMtn, *) M.T
14J0 • Per winkle May

edav tnrouvti

SI MJcnatrtandAIIAneali
E l l CXwrcn

and churcfiscnool 1 e 30a

Euchnrls! t a i

OM1*tlan Science SocMy

Sunday — Woriflip
i M l tl

ICatnollcChMXfi

155tSanlbMC
47317*)
Saturday M* i» — S M p

RoMISolomcinAaln
Flrtt Baptlit Ctwrcti 3731 pel Prado Boulevard
Pauor Jamt St ihwn COM Coral
Sanltwt-Captlva RoM £7*-3111
4niQlt Sunday - Children!

Sunday Sunday Knooi rrllalouiKhool 9 30* m
* 45 air woriWp i t tm Frlda-— Service I P m
ch Idront cnurch 11 a m «,

Cvenlno tervicet at 7 t> m Gratfc Orthodox Omren
*unday and W*dneid»y T ha Rev FT Arltiur KontlnM

f4urtery ava Icble lor nil Cvoreu L«Ua Drive

.O7-TO*f

Sunday - tfrtot, » M a m

[-Service stations-
IWtnd Exxon Souttt 5 * M Plartstton
Z4UParlwlnU*Way Caotlva
4771011 473SI1I o«t 1314

Open 7 a m 10 V f> m u v « i At Ihs ntr^hc* to SoulFi

Oayi It ttour road ttrvlct and pin tat loo c ttia

14 hour Mrcctier

American and (w

r « » r AAA

1015 PM-hvlnkla Way
4731135

Ocen 1 mrr to « c r

Oik« Route

3310 Palm Rldoe Road
4731*51

l l b

|-Spints
TMCTOBSnao
The liland MwppJng Center ,

pGood things to know-

473-3MP m fw« Hn StfHtmt cHy lyruri 4

Qpan M»n«ay thr*u«D

PISH

C H A M B € - O F COMMERCE *««„

I Ckaed brondTaiit

Score* Cametrtl < n OMMMWrnaill
r»« *TuJI«s. 473337*

rWalL 473 5tlt

LJHRAREEI

fl? 10am. m< WPRL 1
li> ••roar* Fridj
d Satirae/ ano SuiS.

riamw t UMAG I K C H * S*"*-< CKy CowncH
«DI« T V Cnannel 11 U c r r a n are *vt i .«Mt at M m m m M M * > t r*
«M:<n)> tfw tame dihawor Ba ley t on l « i f e H for » * » tor «nd nurd l u t u n of
rmal>on(orn>elWa>iai. ravdenu and IIOJB W non manm be«dVMna «t • a^

aim RKgt R*sd a a d

•CrS?»sslSy± calS^r^'^cT"*
len W v n t neef Ih * oik . < o m r - ' -

 C

rtii * it*t» law *nH d t v or. „ , « , ,

mltted«nm»bUu>M

p uood $r*ke\ ancr a n«nl

' " lllncliri Dunlne Siren

rvnuc RESTKCOMS

•™-_ »o * 30 SantMl FMhteo Pier - Ai me 1

m 1*A>M< I M cacalva

The city h «

!KWt Ma n * lakMM
1n«Ptfi«tl«
eenon. m order a orrum
SaruMf* beautlfvl ihel»no

e Knt «ooo*» tnrcuah Fr day
m o n ' f l Ckn*d Saturday and Sunday

J 1 * S S S l ^

Stay in touch with the Islands wherwveryou are with a subscription to the
Sansbel Coptiva Islander* the Island's favorite award-winning newspaper It's
one sure way to get the news, meet the people and expLwe the issues fully and
objectively every week, year 'round

Yearly Rates
U.S.A. $15.00
Lee County $10.00
Foreign $20.00

O Paymeni Enclosxl

DBJ1M.

TTieSumbelCaptivB Islander, P O Box 56, Sombel bland, FI«r 33957



FOR YOUR FSEF PFPORT ON
NEWISSUESSLOW PRICEP STOCK

EATL DOUGHEUCR
TOl l FRCE AT I 800-432 21*1

MEMBER NASD I ilPC

FREE Airport Pick up
& Delivery on Weekly Rentals

CAPE CORAL
RENT-A-CAR, iNC

OR THE GOLF; THE 1'ENH1S,THE

j "

BJStW

UVE AMONG THE TREETOPS Gu4 view 1
tans cedar shake roof Toidp

»*VFBONT CONDOMINIUMS
ol?^' '!i!S31>« ! r °"e bedroom or !»*>$ 70C0° M * » ^

CONDOMINIUMS
" " W * « O N - RENTAL - PRICE, .1 the

DABlEnvobcdnxm [wo bath condomMim Beach
access dbvctiy across street Heated pcd tennis coun and full

. °ILJii£J?a l s 9 e " ^ " ^ Program. Offered fully eqiiipped
^ ^ M O O W t fast lonj/ Assodale Dan Cohn K h c S

ttcee

r'Hil^ 1 H 1 »^

fa}i91
fr:

ALL OF THIS AND S4N1BEL TOO!! T h » bcdnorn<
bath duptec on the Dunes Golf Course 18th ftfrway ArAltcct deslmcd,
quality ener^-efftdem construction 1550 sq ft. of Uvinq area. NAtural
mangtowe area across Sand Castle Road, Walking dUtance to Dunes
Ciubnoui^ with poo) tennis and res aurant $165000 AssccLaeJack
Samfcrfafter hours 472-3571) -

GULF FRONT Enjoy the sui set and the vfew from this top floor
three bedroom unit at Kmgs Crown Bcauti*ully furnished and owner
occupied F-*atures Jidude encJosed solar screened porch cdllnq fans
throughout covered parking plus amenities too numerous to mention
Financing available $363 900 furnished Assoda^ Jack F Single lafter
hours 472 9621)

HOMES AND HOMESITE
WALK TO THE BEACH from th s n
b b h h N

y landscaped throe
h

K TO THE BEACH fro y scaped thr
beoroom two bath home New carpetlna and many other extras
$150 000 unfum shed Associate Larry Twmp'on (after hours

ISLAND LIFE AT I T S BEST Popula. secluded residential
MibdSviston has it all wild! fe beach access and pro-acy Pie
shaped lot on a cu! dc s&-, fodng the lake. Manu loudy trees and
native flowers $42000 Associate Jean Fteed (afcr hours
472 1663)

FHOM START TO FINISH Great starter home or retire-
ment home lmrraculate two bedroom *wo bath <plit plan with
familir room screened (ana Vfith Jacuzzi double car garage and
beautiful Isiaod flora can be yotirs for $115000 Aswdateoccky
Williams (after hoars 433 5315) *

We have accomplished what we set out to do
create th« most complete adult Country Club Com
munlty possible We have It all complete to the last
detail and we re stressing the tact there are only a
few choice locations left Act now! OONT
MISS THE BOAT!

Its been an excitlnQ time watching Maple Leaf
Estates grow Into a beautiful commun ty of luxurious
manufactured homes with a llfe-slyle all Its own
Streets winding Ihrough lovely trop cat landscaping
overlooking fourtee opertllna lakes and a we I
manicured 18-Hoie Executive Go ( Course are but $
few of the many attractions Our Sandbar Lounge
and exqu site Country C ub are Inviting places to
relax have fun and enjoy dnlng ontJ dancing
whenever you want Tennis and shuffleboard courts
are lighted to accommodate those thst enjoy a game
undsr ths stars as well as during our sunny days

Everything for your comfort pleasure and securl y
has been thought of It s up lo you to act NOW
DONT MISS THE BOATI

ONLY A FEW CHOICE HOMES1TES REMAINING AT OUR LUXURIOUS
ADULT COUNTRY CLUB COMMUNITY OF MANUFACTURED HOMES'

(8131 625 0890

PORT CHARLOTTE, FL 33952

OPEN HOUSES
OPEN HOUSES *i Sdnlbri lkt«nd * tlnt+t Gulf Front
Condominium*. BY THE SEA and SANDPIPER
WEST open Thursday ihrotwh Monday from 11 am to
4 pm (onWW Gulf Drive) and TIGU A CAY open Fri-
day ihroust) Sundcy from I pm to 5 pm (on Ea>t Gull
Drtvc)

We alto bnrt e you to view "JASMINE" a cuttou» buUl
borne at SEASPKAY an cre^tlv. Goif Trtmt commun-
ity ot only nunityvtx homtsltcs. Open every d*,r from
II am la « pm (on Sanibr '̂CKptJv* Road or the w»p to
Captivo ItJnd).

NEW DEVELOPMENTS!!!
JOHN NALMANN & ASSOCIATES I* proud to an-

C i r Frot d e v e l u peent ly
BAYSIDE VtUAGE an Itland midntlol community
offering a pool urilh cwbiina and lentil* coun* for the es
duElve uce of the residents DiOlnctivc Florida 1 fruyk.
Baytide Village U Ci>ca.ed betwmn the Sanlbrl Marina
Nnrth YacJitunan Dr>ve and Periwinkle Way Mndri
opening toon

for Sonibsl Uland1* *»*f R«ol Estot* Opportunlt os in "
Condominiums Home* Lois ond Commercial Properties

call (813) 472-3121 orvtiEl us m our convenient sales offices ot
i THE NAUMANN REAL ESTATE CENTER 1149 Poriwlnkle Woy San bell.lond fkwidtt33957

of our branch office ot TAHITUN CAJtOSNS SHOPPING CFNTEK
Toll Fra* Ou) o! Florida (C00) 237-6034 In Florida (800) 2B2-0340

Member of 5onib>l Coptiva Computerlied Listing Service



5*'
3?

i

"" Well have the DOOkS OPEN
and the WELCOME MATS,OUT

on FRIDAY, OCTOBER 21,1983
fronfll am to 5 pm,; for

at the following locations1—

986 Greenwood Ct., Tbz Dunn, Professionally
decorated, three bedroom, two and a half bath Twin Villa
PUIn3horpe Cbse to tennis courts djbhouso,pool&i)cJf

course. $149,900 Alan Smith, Broker-Salesman -

' 18OO Mlddlz Gulf Drive; SemEcft VIIMg«. New,
unfurnished unit In one of Sanlbel's smaller, mere quiet and
private complexes. Natural setting with secluded pool, ten-
nis, barbeque grill and boaidwalks through totally natural
setting to sedhorsa/seashells Two bedrooms, tuo fuSi
baths, plus loft and plenty of storage area Special features "
include screened porches, woodbumlng fireplace, Hunter
fans, WHHpool tub, AMJFM & Cassette intercom, plus
quality G E appliances including v.asher & dsyer.
$219,500 BlUStoneberg, Realtor Associate.

g Please itend me more laf ormation on
I . Sanibel/Captlva
5 We are Interested In:

BUYING:

SELUNG-

Csndo D Houic • Homnlic V) Comnwrcia! O'

D Inland n

Addrea*

Please en 11

Cottdo

HmtM-Addm*

LMNo Block

Apt. No

Unit

r

-

7lp

0 Pleaseputusonyourmalllngllst. J
Wf«dllbeonS.i.lb«l/C«ptlvaL §

VIP Realty Group, Inc. ' |
P.O. BOX 168 S

Sanibet. Florida 33957 g

134O Middle Gulf Drive No. 11C. Sunset
S o a £ b . Guif View top floor, two bedroom, two bath and
garage with storage/wovkshop area Fully furnished in
eluding central vacuum, dishwasher, range, refrigerator,

f.disposal and celling fans Amenities of pool, ̂ clubhouse,
and Beach. $190,000. Marie Renn, Broker Salesman,

1350 Middle Gulf Drive No. 2B, Moon-
s h a d o w s . Looking for something different?, Consider a
spacious duplex home "in Moonshadows with Gulf view,

' pool & tennis.There are three bedrooms and three baths,
covered parking, and large, screened areas. $315,000
Pauline .Trimarco, Realtor-Assodate; "This home will
also be open for your personal viewing on Wednesday, Oc-
ioberl9fromllAM-6PM

651 East Gnlf Drive No. I l l , White Pelican.
Never rented, hardly lived In, loveiy Gulf Front comer unit
In exclusive White Pelican Condominiums at the broad
beach and quiet end of the island Pool, tennis, sea, sand,
shells on the outside, and on the inside, spacious living
areas and master suite with walk in closet, second
bedroom and bath, den and wide screened balcony with
Gulf panorama-a total of over 1900 square feet of designer
styling and luxurious furnishings. If you're an out-of town
reader,'this one is worth a buying trip to Sanibel. Priced
very right at $298,000 Polly Seely, Broker Salesman, Bill
Stoneberg, Realtor Associate

827 East GaiS Drive No. H-4, Sanlbcl Arms
West . Be a Winner: Invest in this cheery immaculate 1st
floor comer unit which features extended living area via
new, porch enclosures. Furnished and equipped for im-
mediate rental Excellent opportunity at $145,000. Betty
Bulcock, Realtor-Associate <
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